
itock Show Set
.1 CiiHnn-Amhe- rsr lunlnr mrt cl,,., ...mi . ...

. annual tjuwv. - - wtuwn .iiiun win rn h n i .

by under sponsorshipof the Sudan Young FarmersAssn.
udglng will siari i . me project show forSudan-her-st

FFA, H and FHA members. The show will be held
he livestock barn at Sudan.
) L. Harris, vocauuimi uBiitimureieacneriromWhltharral,
l'be the Judge. James Wlthrow, SudanYoung Farmer mem--.

will serve as general superintendent.
jtlier show superintendentsareUouson Black, swine; Cal-uipm-

beef cattle, and Raymond Duvall. shpm. n,i.,,it
la? Instructor from Amherst.
tho omciMw .. i,c. 6 "63' 10 steersand 10
hs for the annual exhibit. Barns will open at 6 a.m. for

s or gins wno warn 10 siari grooming their animals,
ill Interested persons In Lamb County are Invited to attend
show.

SEBALL' STRIKESOUT'

TrusteesStudy
Athletic Program

Lttlefleld School Trustees
Iroved the 19M-6- 5 athletic
tat and tooK a long iook at
overall sportsprogram, In

!t board members termedan
ightenlng and fruitful session
day night,
he approved budget provid
er a very slight Increase

In tax money, anaAtnietic
kctor John Howie pointedout

. .111 MnmA llntnM
tmoreDoys i V.UIIICUUUCJ

program.
rhe annual (for the past few
rs) proposalto budget mon--
(or a DaseDaw program in

S school arew a mira
W strike and declared out.
seball and Junior high ath--
i:s took up a goodshareof the
cusslon, which lasted until
.m.

number of other matters
Ire on the agenda for the re--
lir February meeting, but

iowdy!
by dick reavii

Vou may be pleasedto know
henceforth your Llttlefleld

srapers are banningclgar--
e advertisements,those gla- -

creationsof Madison
ee which suggestthat clg--

smoklng will make you
ililer and perhaps most
kltlly and economicallysuc--
ttSlJl.

Surgeon General Terry con--
ttius. Cigarettescanmake
j dead. We are sorry that
J banning idea did not orl-r- .t

in our editorial cubicle.
couple of newspapersat Sar--
sti, Fla., jumped In the day
er Terry's declaration week

'nnnAO fujiu uivu pagca iu &

ne promotion.

le are lolnlne a crowing
Y& of marchers in the cause

right. The National Assoc--
pon of Broadcastersrecently
luoown their own law on

;:te aaertlslngIn theserlng- -
li ords: "Care should be
perclsed so that clearette

Mng not be depicted In
I Banner to Impress the youth

our country as a desirable
i'tuonh of Imitation."

flre you are. If that firm
aid doesn't take those heal--1

parachuteJum--
efS Off VOUP tplnulalnn ernwn

11 nothing will.

"8 have framnH nui- - nuin han
lode one with teeth, that we
W to be adoDted bv non- -
etropolltan ncwstianersfrom

to Paducah,at least,with
UUSSiniP synl.. f T(,n

'yaada liesrerlan nnnratnd
our nrpHnniflH ii,4..ii

FMleV, TOOIPV Knl r,

' aa a Vear nr an Knl- - onH
"' be more judicious.

Our code Is to measurecare--
--Wy and ad we nvju hhi

I'ted wholly to selling clgar--
r t men ma 1 It back. In
P8 tirn. -- j u i.iii uu wuuiu nave
WUpled We Will nrtnr .Mo moe
l! ' hlch been framed by
lgFTradeCommisslon,

vOteprlntednnri,.,.,i,o
It reads--

"CAimnv. .

MHONG IS A HEALTH UK,.
rf The Surgeon General's

'"""nSmok- -
i " "! nas touna mat

Slnnktnn
EubsunH.ir t0 mortality

cniriDuie3
from

... n.,,,,; aiseases ana
ieU-ov- er death rate."
" VOU See iMc i i

PH UroB .." waniiiiR
T. HC ne. day on our

Eifc.

" navemaueu
Sn.?JhM0 Blowy ads

are us--
'm vouT!5e income t0

u?.hold th. f" k - "--
"hictbeff,,.;-- :'..:
RP.lpers',he Leaderand

If Alio. Kefn, ..
k) . 7,' e nVe not recelv--
erj. 6're8 d three

they were set asidefor the dis-

cussionof athletics. The elec-
tion of teachersandadoptionof a
schoolcalendarareamongItems
which will be carried over to a
special meeting Friday at 7:30
p.m.

The proposed new athletic
budget calls for expenditures
of $27,458. The current bud-

get Is pegged at $27,118. The
new budget is tabbed for the
same amount of tax money
$5,600 as was allocated for
the current school year.

The latter point was strongly
arguedby trustee Delbert Ross
and okayed unanimously after
considerable discussion. The
proposed budget submitted by
Howie was pared by $700 to
stay on the same"tax money"
total. The proposed budget
had called for $6,300 above the
expected revenuesof the ath-

letic department.
Tills will mark the third con-

secutiveyear for the ey

total to remain at the samele-

vel.
TrusteeCharles Duval Intro- -

I
duced the baseballquestionand

I argued for the program, but he
gained no support In adding the

. program to year'sbudget,
Additional
the added cost, weather, the
effect of baseball on the track
program were factors mention-
ed against adding the diamond
sport to the program It was
also pointed out that the com-
munity has a strong summer
baseballprogram.

Board PresidentJack Barton
introduced a proposal to

Juniorhigh athletics,
possibly going to the lntram-ural-ty-pe

program. He didn't
pick up much support, but the
board did recommendthe play
ing of one basketballgame per

Gen. next year,
4 rtftCnl itintw and

clg--

will

SDacp
-- --

has

nave

M"8

and
and

for

next

and

Tlie 7th 8th grade team
played two contestsa week many
times this season. It was sug-

gestedthat the samenumberof

games could be played and be
set up where studentswere not

away from school twice a week.
In reporting In junior high

sports, Coach Howie said the

(SeeTRUSTEES, Page5)

The Lucky Number
you'll get with your Lea-

der this time next week
may entitle you to buy a

$50 Item at a Llttlefleld
store for as little as

$1.99.
This will be a big fea-

ture of the secondannual
George Washington's
Birthday in Llttlefleld,
a celebration that will

be held on Friday, Fe
bruary 21 to avoid con

17 Years
ForSpade

Robbery
An Olton man, Raymond Tor-

res Delgado, 28, got 17 years In
prison here Monday on a plea
of guilty to an armed robbery
at Spade last September 29.

District Judge Pat Boone
heard Delgado's plea and sen-
tenced him In the opening case
of a criminal session of 154th
district court, that opened here
Monday.

Delgado took $890 at pistol
point from John Boyles, Spade
grocer, the night of September
29, andwascapturedby sheriff's
officers at Clton about four
hours later. The money was
not found on him whenarrested.

The man will be taken to pri-
son at Huntsvllle In the next
few days.

A Jury trial was underway
Wednesday afternoon on Billy
Ray Morgan, Llttlefleld, cha-
rged with burglary at night last
October12.

Morgan was arrestedby De-

puty Sheriff E. D. McNeese as
he allegedly left a Llttlefleld
residence late one night. Mc- -
Neese and city police officers
had surroundedthe houseafter
getting a report of a prowler
in the area.

The youth entered a plea of
not guilty before Judge Boone
Wednesday morning. He is de-

fended by Royce Ball, Lubbock
attorney.

District Attorney Jack Young
and County Attorney Curtis Wil-

kinson are prosecutioncounsel.
Jury for the trial, pickedWed-

nesdaymorning, Includes E. B.
Bick, Joe Klolber, Vernon H.
Britton, E. L. Dawson, G. L:
Peterson, H. 11. Olds, Edward
Wuerfleln, Bruce Hackler, Ro-

ger .Brltt, Leon Hardwlck, W.
E. Andrews and K.B.. Barker,

Industrial

Meet Friday
Llttlefleld Industrial Corp-

oration will hold a special
stockholdersmeetingFriday at
4 p.m. in the county courtroom.

The 90 stockholders of the
$125,000 corporation will hold
a first - year review of the
operations, according to LiC
PresidentJ.C. Hllbun.

Stockholderswere notified of
the meetinglnaletterfromHU-bu-n

last week. Statedpurpose
of the meeting Is to "discuss
the matter of liquidation of the
assetsof the corporation, and
other matters that may be
brought up . . ."

The industrial corporation
was set up almost a year ago
with Its $125,000capital to pro-
cure buildings or building sites
for industries Interested in lo-

cating in the Llttlefleld area.
Half of Its capital camefrom

the Llttlefleld Development
Corporation, which was being
inactivated, and half of it was
subscribed by other stockhold-
ers. No expenditure of funds
has been made to date by the
corporation.

Washington'sBirthday to

FeatureLucky Numbers
flict with the lastday of
the Lamb County Junior
Livestock Show on Sat-

urday.
There will be special

award bargains In
stores all over townl
Watch for it next week
and plan to take parti

The Ideals that prices
all over town arebeing
hatcheted for George
Washington's Birthday.
Don't miss theml

mmm
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WILL YOU BE MY VALENTINE? Sharla Grant, daughterof

Mr. and Billy Tom Grant, real Interested In

this Valentine centerpiece In Grace Smith's lst-gra- de

room at Llttlefleld primary school. Bodle Lyman, son of Mr.
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Salvation Leader, has launcheda book
collection project here for the of the

Rehabilitation at Gainesville.

DILLONS BUY WILLSON-CRUM- P

City Firm Sells
A Llttlefleld business

transaction was announced this
In the sale of the

Company
on the east Lubbock Highway
to Bert and Joe Dillon of Llt- -
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"The Rev. Jack Ellzey, First Methodist
pastor, of the first donors,presenting

New TestamentandrwootherbooksonChrls-tla-n
literature. See story, 5.

tlefleld, owners of the Dillon
Lumber Company here.

Salewas madeby JlmCrump
of Llttlefleld and Jim Wlllson,
Jr., of Floydada, It was ef-

fective last weekend.Tie
businesshadopera-

ted here for16 years.

The name of the business Is
being changed to Llttlefleld
Hardware, said Bert Dillon,
who wll operate it. "We'llcon-tinu- e

the same building mater-
ials and hardware business,
with the same quality lines,"
Dillon said. "We will enlarge
the hardware section as indica-
ted in the namechange."

Joe and Bert Dillon are
father-so- n combinationwho op-

erateanextensive construction
business with their lumber
company.

The present Dillon Lumber
company will continueto opera-
te as it has, and will be mana-
ged by Joe Dillon, the Dillons
said.

An extensive restocking of
the sizeable paint, tools and
hardware section of the com-
pany is underway now, said
Bert Dillon. He plans to-- add
small appliances and carpet
lines, he added,

"We'll our old es-

tablished lines, and will addse-

veral more to make complete
home buildings and equipment
center," he emphasized.

and Mrs. Bill Lyman, doesn't have that "dreamy" look In
his eyes, but you can be sure the day will come when hearts
and flowers havea more significant meaning.
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FarmLabor
Day Slated

A Farm Labor Day meeting
is scheduledFriday from 8 a.m.
to noon at the Texas Employ-
ment Commission office at 104

E. 5th St. in Llttlefleld.
Purposeof Farm Labor Day,

held each Friday morning, Is to
bring togetherfarm employers
andemployees. Farmersseek-

ing hands, and men InterestedIn

farm Jobs are urged to attend
the meeting.

There Is no charge to either
the farmer or the farm hand.
The TEC helps to negotiate
labor agreements between the
parties. Joe Pat Hart, farm
labor coordinator, reportedthat
a number of hands are now
seekingjobs.

He would also like to contact
handsInterested In weeding and
thinlng sugar beets about April

The wage rate Is set by
the USDA and guarantees$1.05
per hour.

Weatherpermitting, menwlll
be needed to setonions around
the first of March, Hart added.

Co-O- b President
RtctivtsAward

Roy B. McQuatters of Llttle-
fleld was presentedthedistin-
guishedservice award for out-
standingservicein farm coop-
erative work at the 12th annual
joint meetingof the Texas Fed-
eration of Cooperatives, Hou-

ston Bank for Cooperativesand
Texas Cooperatives Glnners
Association, Tuesday in Hous-
ton,

McQuatters is president of
Llttlefleld Farmer sCo-O-p Gin.

L

A Wichita Falls stockpromo
ter got a $3,000 fine and five
years in prison here Tuesday
from a district court Jury for
a stock proposal that he offered
o several Lamb County people,

who in turn workedwith officers
in tripping him up.

James Winston Sharp, 57,
was found guilty aftera two-d- ay

court trial on charges that he
offered for sale stock in a Tex-
as corporation that hadnot been
registered for sale of stock
with the SecuritiesCommission
of Texas. Sharp also was not
registered as a stock salesman
with the Securities Commis-
sion, a commission agenttesti-
fied In the trial.

The charge grew out of an
offer of $5,100 in stock In a
company styled Central Equity
Corporation to J.T. Brlttaln of
Llttlefleld, who was one of sev-

eral persons approachedon a
proposal to set up a "holding
company" to finance nursing
homesIn West Texas.

Sharp was a "white collar
crook committing a white col-
lar crime," District Attorney
Jack Young charged in the trial
of the graying, distinguished
appearingpromoter, who did not
testify in his own defense.

The Central Equity Corpora-
tion had a strongertie with the
Lamb area trial testimony
showed. Donald Cox of Bula,
a prominent young farmer,ori-
ginally was made president of
the corporation but withdrew
after a week and worked with
officers in a plan that led to
Sharp's arrest.

Brlttaln and Cox were prin-
cipal witnesses In the trial.
Cox spent almost seven hours
on the witness stand, much of
it on crossexaminationby de-

fense attorneyMinor Pounds of
Lubbock.

Dr. W.A. Dillon of Llttlefleld
and L.E. Vaughn of Amherst
also were prosecution witnes-
seswho testified to offers in the
stock schemeby Sharpand al-

legedly byCloyseLeonMcCaleb
of Lubbock, who was charged
with the Wichita Falls man,

McCaleb sought and was
granted a separatehearing. He
Is on bond now awaiting trial,
and did not appear in the Sharp
trial.

Cox, Brlttaln, Vaughn and
Dillon all worked In lalson with
officers early last fall when the
stock scheme was proposed.
Cox and Dillon went to Young
after becoming suspicious of
the proposal and running a cre-
dit check on Sharp, trial testi-
mony showed.

The report showed that the
man had beenengagedin a num-
ber of company organizationsin
the midwest before coming to
Texas.Investigation of McCaleb
by officers showed that he had
been underindictment in Texas
for other stock operations.

The offer on whichthecharge
was filed was madeto Brlttaln
last September 11 and it was to
deliver 5,000 sharesof "pre-
ferred stock"and1,000 shares
of "common stock"

'Equity for $5,100.
Sharp andMcCalebwere ar

NUMBER 39

resteda short time laterand In-

dicted by a Lamb County grand
Jury.

The scheme,that might have
worked, opened last August
when Cox answered an adver-
tisement from Wichita Falls
for financing on a building he
was planning to buy at Bula, he
testified.

The advertiserturned out to
be Sharp who later showed up
at Bula and met with Cox and
his youngerbrother, Jerry Cox
of there. This discussion led
to an outline of a corporation
Sharpwas organizing to finance
nursing homes over West Tex-
as.

Donald Cox later met with
Sharp and an attorney at Wic-

hita Falls, where the corpora-
tion was organized. Cox was
named president and Sharpbe-

came executive vice-presid-

and treasurer. Cox was
to receive a block of stock for
work In organizing the com-

pany.
A few days later he and Dr.

Dillon met with Sharpand Mc-

Caleb at Lubbock to map de-

tails of the corporation. They
came away with doubts, ran a
check on Sharp and went to a
Llttlefleld attorney who brought
In the district attorney.

Young was advised on pro-
gress of meetings with poten-
tial stock purchasers,Brlttaln
and Vaughn. The Securities
Commission was brought into
an Inquiry by Young.

McCaleb and Sharpcalled on
him early In September,Brlt-
taln testified, at one time talk-
ing with him and Dr. Dillon.
The sale offer was made onSe-

ptember 11.

The actual sale offer was
somewhat qualified, testimony

(SeeSTOCK, Page11)

S County
eColumn

Boo-b- oo of the week: Kippy
Cutshall left the Tech-Tex- as

A&M basketball game Tuesday
night at halftlme, because he
didn't think It would be Interes
ting the second half. The Ag-

gies led by 19 points, 52-3- 3.

By now, most everyone knows
that Techcams back to win a
thriller to top all thrillers, 84-8- 2,

In the final secondof play.

Mrs. Tom Grant, operator of
the Mode O" Day Shop In Llttle-
fleld, was hospitalizedatMedi-

cal Arts Wednesday.Her hus-

band has been in the hospital
abouta week.

The Whltharral Young Far--'
mers will sponsor a doakey
basketball game Friday at ft
p.m. in the'WfcUharral gym.

The Farmers wttt take en
the Whltharral Uew in the
comedy match. The Lions .will
sponsor a pancakesupperpre-
ceding the game. Servingwill''
startat 6 p.m.
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Miss Neuenschwander
Crowned'Miss YWA-6- 4'

On Sunday evening at the
regular worship service of the
First Baptist Church, Miss
Darla Neuenschwanoer was
presented as "Miss YWA,
1964." Miss Marcla Sulllns,
Texas Tech student,Miss YWA,
1963," revealed the honoree
when she presentedMiss Neu-

enschwanderwith a bouquet of
white mums tied with a green
ribbon on the streamersof
which was "Miss YWA, 1964."

The presentationclimaxedan
annual ceremony, "Shining
stars of YWA," written and,
directed by Mrs. Ralph Nel-

son, YWA director. During
the formal service, eachmem-
ber of YWA was presented,ac-

cording to her particular of-

fice, using the Five Star Ideals
of YWA as a basis for the ac-

tivities; prayer, bible study,
mission study,stewardship,and
community missions. During
the presentation, appropriate
portions of poetry were read
by Mrs. StanleyAaron andMrs.
Neal Walker, YWA Counselors.
Also, musical selections were
rendered by Misses Cleo Har-re- ll,

Janell Jensenand Brenda
Perkins, accompaniedat the or-
gan by Mrs. Beryle Lovelace.

Mrs. Nelson and Mrs. Wil-
liam C. Nowlin, WMU presi-
dent, led in a special ceremony
in which Miss Perkins was

a YWA Citation. This
special award Is given for mis-
sion service over and above
the usual requirementsof office
or duty.

At the close of the cere-
mony, In response to a com-
mitment charge given by Mrs.
Nelson, Miss Perkins sang
"Master 1 Give Myself to
Thee," a commitment song of
her own choosing.

Miss Perkins is the seventh
young woman in the First Bap-

tist Church to earn this special
citation. Others who have re-
ceived the awardareMiss Jerry
Hoover of Fort Worth, the for-
mer Nancy P.ussell; Misses
Judy and Linda Dale of North
Texas State University, Den-
ton; Miss Priscillalveyof Way-la- nd

BaptistCollege,Plalnview;
Mrs. Bennie Plckrell of Little-fiel- d,

the former Linda Walt-
hall; Miss Reastand Miss Neu-

enschwander.
The climax of "Shining Stars

of YWA" was the presentation
of Miss YWA. Candidatesfor
the honor were Misses Reast,

IgS

rrvW "wwwfw:-"- '
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MISS BRENDA PERKINS
Jensen, and Neuenschwander.
Following the revelation of
"Miss YWA," the ceremony
was closed with the song, "As
With GladnessMen of Old," by
Misses Harrell and Perkins.

The young women presented
were; Miss Reast, president;
Miss Hodge,
Miss Neuenschwander,secre-
tary; BrendaBroaddus,enlist-
mentchairman, and Linda Wi-
lliams, a member of the en-
listment committee.

Chairmen include; Fayelvey,
prayer; Diane Phillips, prog-gra- m;

Miss Jensen, steward--

Mrs.
Circle

Members of BusinessWom-
en's Circleof tbeWoman'sMis-
sionary Union of the First Bap-
tist Church met in the home of
Mrs. D.C. LindleyMonday night
for dinner, followed by a pro-
gram.

Miss Clara Jarmen was in
charge of the lesson, which
was preceeded by the prayer
calendar read by Mrs. G.V.
Walden. Those having a part
on the panel discussion "dut-
ies and accomplishments" of
chaplains in the armed forces
and In hospitals were Mmes.
T.L. Matthews,Walter Martin,
W.E. Bass and D.C. Lindley.
The meeting was closed by a
prayerby Mrs. Lindley.

The next regular meetingwill

Finest Stormti

she loves their lit

she loves their wear

give her hanes seamlessnylons

il you really core

150 - 1.65

wwm
"LittUfimld's

LindleyEntertains
BusinessWomen's

MISS NEUENSCHWANDER

ship; Marsha Kesey, mission
study; Charlene Walthall, com-
munity missions; and hercom-
mittee, Linda Hutto and Janet
Blackwell; Miss Harrell and
Karen Thaxton, social

and thelrcommlttee,
Rhonda Thompson, Sandra

Pat Martin, Brenda
Batson, Diana Walker, Jana
Sharp, and Jean Martin; Miss
Dilworth, publications; Christi
Pressley,publicity; Jonell Ta-tu- m,

chorister; Miss Perkins,
pianist; Vivian Lowery, Hilda
Jones and Glenda Williams.

be held in the home of Mrs.
Jessie Jones, Feb. 24. Mrs.
T.L. Matthews will havecharge
of the program.

Attending were Mmes. G.V.
Walden, T.L. Matthews,Walter
Martin, Jessie Jordan, J.A.
Price, JessieJones, J.D. Ev-in- s,

W.E. Bass,KatherineRum-ba- ck

Jones, Boyd, Leila Dan-

iels, Harry Ford, and K. Houk
and one guest,Mrs. L.L. Mas-sengi- ll,

and the hostess.

MeetingSet
ForFeb 22.

The Rebekah'sof Littlefield
plan to attendthe advancemeet-
ing of the association, Feb,
22., in thej:ubbo"cK,OddfeUoirs
Hall. The 'hall opens .at-7:3-

p.m.
At the meetingMonday night

in the Oddfellow Hall, Noble
Grand Lola Hcnson appointed
committees for the coming
year.

Those appointed were Inez
Mlnyard, Katherine Jones and
Seza Ann Ray, auditingcommit-
tee; Loraine Perkins, Flor-e- ne

Grisham and Stella Ed-

wards, sickandflower commit-
tee; Nancy Rice, Daisy Steward
and Inez Mlnyard, finance; Inez
Mlnyard, Florene Grisham,Se-
za Ann Ray, March entertain-
ment.

At next Monday's meeting
Mrs. Grisham will conduct a
school of Instruction on Odd-

fellow's work for the group.

Roundtable
MeetsMonday

The problemsfacingdifferent
nations was the subject of the
discussion for the Roundtable
meetingMonday at the home of
Mrs. Paul Bennett.

The group has been reading
different background books
which acquaint themwith mis-
sionaries and their work. The
books include information of
various countries - China, Jor-
dan, Sweden and on various
sections of the United States.

Fourteenattendedthis meet-
ing and hostess Mrs. Bennett
served candy, rolls andcoffeein
a valentinemotif.

Those attending were Mmes.
Ralph Nelson, D.T. Stafford,
Carl Nowlin, T.W.Mackey.J.R.
Coen,A. McGechee, Glenn Bat-so-n,

Doss Wayne Maner, E.G.
Brunson,Kenneth Reast,Aaron
Williams, Glen Cunningham and
Mrs. L.L. Massenglll.
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Miss Johnson
GivenCoffee

Approximately 40 persons
gathered at the First Baptist
Church Saturdaymorning for a
gift coffee honoring Miss Judy
Johnson,daughterof Mrs. O.B.
Hlnson of Fort Stockson.

The table was laid with a
white cutwork cloth over red
with setting of sliver and cry-
stal, The centerpiece was a
white floral arrangement with
red candles.

Mrs. Dean Elms and Miss
Patsy Roberts alternatedat the
registration book. In the re-
ceiving line were Miss John-
son, Mrs. Hlnson and Mrs.
Merle Beard, the prospective
bridegroom's mother.

Mrs. O.N. Walker servedor-
ange Juice, coffee and DUtch-app- le

cookies to the guests.
The hostesses were Mmes,

Wayne George,Hallle Fox,Otis
Baker, Wayne Barnett, Walter
Choate, Frank Robinson, O.N.
Walker, Leo Burton, Laney
Reagan,Bruce ReagonandNor-ma-n

Renfro. They presented
Miss Johnsona hand mixer and
a setof white sheets and pillow
cases.

Miss Johnsonwill marry Lt.
Preston Beard Feb, 15 In Fort
Stockton.

GospelMeeting
AtWhitharral

There will be a gospel meet-
ing at the South Side Church of
Christ in Whitharral beginning
Feb. 16.

Hal R. Smith of Minneapolis,
Minn, will be theguest speaker.
Services will be at 7:30 p.m.
Sunday services will be at 6
p.m.
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CELEBRATE ANNIVERSARY Mr. and Mrs. Fred Duffey of
Rt. 1, Littlefield, celebrated their golden anniversary with a
family dinner In the home of their son, Mr. and Mrs, Wayne
Duffey, Feb. 1. They were marriedat Gilmer In 1914 and moved
from there toLambCountyinNov., 1928. They have three sons
Leo, San Antonio; Wayne, Littlefield and Huel, El Monte, Calif,
and 10 grandchildren.

CITY BIT
Mrs. Emma Wells, Mr. and

Mrs. James Thomas and son
and Mrs. Ray Mimlard anddau-
ghter attended the funeral of
Mrs. Well's brother, Ewald
Sammann at Plalnview last
week.
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Sponsor

Day of
The United Church Women of

Littlefield will sponsor a meet-

ing Friday at the First Presby-
terian Church in observanceof
the "World Day of Prayer."

The theme for this yearwill
be "Act of Concern," and the
program will be lead by Mrs,
John Hill, local minister's
wife.

All Littlefield men and wom-

en are invited to attend this
meeting from 10 to 11 p.m.
Coffee will be served at 9:30
p.m. during the registration.
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;00D EDITOR? This week's
ti:er comes from publisher

irites better than he cooks.
5 from cooks In Old Mexico
:igr while at v.ork.

oyal Service
Rev, J. Henry Cox, pastor
Lums ChapelBaptistChurch,

to theRoyalServiccworn- -
loftheParkvlewChurchMon- -

aizhi.
iRev. Cox spoke about thework
1 1 chaplain and of some of his
ttnences as an active army
CUln.

He Is reservechaplain and
1 lifetime commissionwith

tArmy. He Is opentospcak--
engagmems in this area.

IMIss Janice McBride sanga
W, "Others," with Mrs.

:irl Durham accompanying.
Tbepraycrcalendarwas read
Mrs.EunlceOllver.andMrs.
is McBride lead in theprayer
ruemissionaries.

I Hot tea andcookieswercscr--
i to the attending members
3 guests.
Those attendingwere Mmes.
C Home, C.J. Lewis, Lois
onie, tunlce Oliver, Ralph

Ifery, C.J.Coffman. Leo Bur--
3. DanCotham, Jeannle Dav- -
"Fn, Russell Durham. Pp.ii--1

CM. Tidwell and

on thosestaK trlnstntu.j
country. We have seen many
sportsmen in border haunts
who were not aware whether
Myueatlng nachos an

fight program, but none
them, of course,camefromLamb County.
Uls is a simple Mexican

foods appetizeror moreexact-ly, a nibbling food that keeps
v I"- -" ul muse inter-vals between when the waiter

v
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recipe for a Mexican ap--
Dick Rcavis who possibly

His nachos recipe was picked
who may or may not smoke a

HearsChaplain
PhorlousHowell and Miss Jan-I- ce

McBride. Thoseattending
from the Lums Chapel Church
were Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry
Cox and Mrs. Voley Dickerson.

Veii? Officers
Are Elected

New officers were elected
last Thursday for the

club In the home of Mrs.
Millard Phillips.

Mrs. N.E. lvey was elected
president; Mrs. Clinton Phil-
lips, vice-presid- and Mrs.
W.B. Williams, secretary.

The hostessservedpie, cof-

fee and punch to Mmes. C.A.
Brook, R.H. White, GeorgeTol-le- tt,

Clinton Phillips, W.B. Wi-
lliams, Kay Brock and one visi-
tor, Mrs. Bennett Phillips.

The next meeting will be at
Mrs. George Tollett's home
March 6.

This is the bottom of our line
(TcmpcM Spurts Coupe)

and fewer are.
S your Fj-- Ute dwler

M cnoice ih - . -

Recipe
M

takes your order and your food
finally comes. The Mexicans
do not hurry your food but us-
ually the wait Is worth It.

The technique takes a little
practice on this side of the
river. I've watched the pre-
paration in kitchens on the ot-
her side of the Rio Grande;
this is not recommendedif you
Intend to go on enjoying Mexi-
can food.

It takes only a package of
tortillas, some bland che-
ese goat milk cheese is
best and some fat Jalapenos
that areavailableat yoursuper-mark- et

here. Get them whole.
Get the thickesttortillas pos-

sible. Prick each with a fork
In several placesas you would
a pie crust and for the same
reason,to preventpuffing. Then
score the tortilla about half
its depth twice across,to cre-
ate wedge-shap-ed quarters.
You will want It to come apart
after crisping, so score well
but not enough to have It come
apart before crisping. If It
does, go ahead and work the
piecesseparately.

Then heat about two In-

ches of cooking oil in a 6 or
8 inch diameter pan, much as
you would french fries. Your
french fry basketwill work well
for this purpose. Get the oil
bubbling hot then put In about
three tortillas flat, preferably
lowering them in a french fry
basket.

It is best to hold them In
the grease with some Imple-
ment, as a potato masher. Ot-
herwise, they tend to rise to
the top. Crisp them for a min-
ute or so, then lift out anddrain
in the basketoronpapertowels.

Put crisped tortillas on a
cookie sheet, then cover each
with a thin slice of cheese, a
mild cheese, and score It in
quarters. Slice a couple of
Jalapenosstraight across and
about one-eigh-th inch thick, giv-
ing you small circles of jala-
penos with the seeds Inside.

Place in an oven at 400 de-

grees. Let the cheese melt
slightly, then removeand place
a tortilla slice in the center
of eachquarter. Then let them
toast a brief time more, Just
enough that the cheese runs.

Remove, and complete the
quartering andserve. The com-
bination of toasted tortilla,
cheeseand Jalapeno creates a
tasty snack. They should be
eaten while hot. However, na-

chos can be refrigeratedand
heated later, being careful
to have the oven hot beforeput-
ting them In to re-he- at.

Some home cooks skip the
quartering of both tortilla and
cheese,and Justsprinkle a few
Jalapeno places over a whole
cheese-cover-ed tortilla in the

.same way described above.
Here you get an open-fac-ed ch-

eese sandwich,Mexican style.
One special note: Avoid a

sharp cheese, and have your
cheese thin, no more than one-eig-

inch. Don't expect to
get the same product that the
Mexicans do with their solid
hand-roll-ed tortillas, but you'll
like the result you do get.

My wife thinks 1 should add
that this is a very simple item
to prepare and my only culi-
nary accomplishment. I don't
even scramble eggs well. But
then, neither do they inMexico.

This is the top.
(Pontiac Grand I'riO

Thereare28 modelsin between-Pont-iac

Pontiacs.
PontiacTempests.
PontiacLeMans.
PontiacGTOs.
Sixes. V-8-s. AH with Wide-Trac- k.

All with Pbntiac-styl-e styling.
Why would anyonego looking
anywhereelse for a car?

Fewer people
wihorbtd

mwiM

MRS. TOM W. SAWYER

CoiipleMakes
Home Here

Miss Claire Anne Straight,
daughterof Mr. and Mrs. Glenn
T. Straight of Bedford, Ohio,
was married to Tom SawyerIn
a double ring ceremony Jan.
26 in the First Baptist Church
at Bedford.

The bride worea simplestyl-
ed gown of white peau de sole
and a veil of net from a crown
of orange blossoms and seed
pearls.

Mr. Sawyer, a 1960 graduate
of the Bedford, Ohio, High Sch-
ool, Is also a graduateof Dal-

las Institute of Mortuary
Science, He is employedby
Hammons Funeral Home of
Llttlefield.

The bride Is a 1963 graduate
of Bedford High and hadattend-
ed Northwest Missouri State
College in Maryvllle, Mo.

The couple resides at 503
EastSth.

ProgramGiven
About Chaplain

ANTON"The Chaplain and
His Work" was the theme of the
program given by the ladies of
the WMS at Central Baptist
Church when they met for the
Royal Service program Mon-
day afternoon.

Mrs. Ted Barker read the
calendar of prayer. Mrs. Rud-
olph Shockley led the opening
prayer.

Mrs. Eva Dee Wright, pro-
gram chairman, had chargeof
the program. Others on the
program wereMmes.A.L. Bell,
L.L. Anderson,Rudolph Shock-le-y

and CO. Dooley.

Levelland Hosts
3-D- ay Meeting

The Llttlefield Congregation
of Jehovah'sWitnessesare re-

suming all meetings this week
after attendinga three-da-y con-

vention in Levelland, Feb.
7-- 9.

.According to Mr. Lowery,
presiding minister here, 593
heard their district supervisor,
Harry A. Fetzlk gave the Bible
discourse,"The BlbleTrlumphs
In a Scientific World."

The purpose of the
meet was to analyze

the approximately 600 report-
ing ministers'activity, and lay
plans to eliminate existing
weaknessso that their activity
will be brought up to national
and district levels.

ChurchHolds
AnnualAffair

"Evening Under the Stars",
will be the themefor the Park-
view Baptist Church Annual
SweetheartBanquet Saturdayat
8 p.m. In the CommunityCenter.

The banquet for immedlates
and young peopleof the church
is sponsored by the Training
Union. A film, "Eighteen",
will be shown for specialenter-
tainment. Groups from this
area will provide special mus-
ic.

Chairman headsareMrs. Ge-
orge Tollett, program; Donnle
Howell, entertainment; Mrs,
Russell Durham, serving, and
Mrs. Reed Yandell, food.

SundaySchool
HoldsBanquet

The Sunday school workers
from Lubbock Zone of the Ch-

urches of the Nazarene met
Tuesday night in Lubbock to
hear their district superinten-
dent, Rev. R.W. Hurn, speakon
the Sunday school and It's work.

All those from this area In-

terestedin the NazareneSunday
school and it's work gathered
at a Lubbock restaurantfor the
banquet.

Among those attending from
this area were Mr. and Mrs.
Kenneth Lynn, Mr. and Mrs.
Leonard Huber, Dr. and Mrs.
W.S. Dickenson,Mr. and Mrs.
OUie Barker of Amherst, Mrs.
Marie Smith of Spade,Mr. and
Mrs. W.W. Evansof Muleshoe,
Jim Sakora and Janice Amett.

dSwumw
CALL 385-4-1
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DinnerGiven
ForColemans

Mr, and Mrs. Russell Ble-vl- ns

and sons, Russell and Da-
vid, gave a covered dish din-
ner at the Jaycce Building Sun-
day In honor of Mr. and' Mrs.
JoeE, Coleman.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe E. Cole-
man have been In Carlsbad and
Llttlefield for three weeks on
leave from Homestead, Fla.
They returned home Monday.
Coleman Is In the electrical
phase of communication with
the U.S. Army. He will be
discharged In October of this
year.

Out of town guests from
Carlsbad, N.M., Sudan, Shallo- -
Sydney, Lubbock, Morton, New
Jersey and Lovlngton, N.M.,
were present at the dinner.

Mrs. Coleman Is the former
Oleta Blevlns of Llttlefield.

YWA Focus Week, which Is
Feb. 9-- was highlighted dur-
ing the week with various act-
ivities for the girls of the South-
ern BaptistConvention.

This afternoonthe young wo-

men will be hostesstotheMary
Frances Nichols Circle of the
WMU at a tea in the home of
Mrs. Ralph Nelson. Thiscircle
sponsorsthe YWA's. Mrs. Ella
Llndsey is chairman.

Friday afternoon, Miss
Charlene Walthall will be in

CoupleRecites
WeddingVows

Miss PatsyRuth Hodges, dau-

ghter of Mr. and Mrs. George
T. Hodges of Lums Chapel,and
Dan Curtis Byrd, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Wiley byrd of Tulla,
were united in marriage at the
Lums Chapel Baptist Church
Friday night with J.N. Bowen
performing the ceremony.

Wedding vows were read be-

fore an archway of greenery
with two large vases of white
mumson eitherside.

The bride's gown was of
white lace.

Miss Marilyn Merrifleld of
Llttlefield was the maid ofhon-

or. Her dress was of mint
greenpolishedcotton.

The wedding selectionswere
played by Irma Leta Barker.

A receptionwas held follow- -,

lng the ceremonyat the home of
the bride's parents using the
mums from the wedding for a
centerpiece.
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YWA's PRESENTED"Shining Stars of YWA"
was the theme for the presentation of the
Young Women'sAuxiliary, Sunday night in the
regular worship service at the First Baptist

YWA Holds Various
Activities for Week

charge of the Valentine pro-
gram which will bepresentedat
Knight's RestHome. This will
be the concluding activity of
Focus Week.

Sunday night In the First Bap- -,

tlst Church the YWA's present-
ed "Shining Stars of YWA"
which was highlighted with the
crowning of Darla Neuensch-
wander as Miss YWA, 1964.

Other activities included a
supper meeting in the home of
Miss Diane Phillips on Mon-

day. Mrs. Stanley Aaron en-

tertained the group Tuesday
with a supper, after whichMiss
Brenda Reastpresenteda chart
on vocational opportunities In
the mission field,

Wednesday evening,theyoung
women attendedthe annual Fo-

cus Week banquetfor the YWA
Council of Llanos Association,
held at the CrescentHouse.
Under the direction of Mrs.
Ralph Nelson, YWA Director of
Llanos Altos Association, the
theme for the banquet was
"Cruzada BautlstaNuevaVida...
Baptist New Life Crusade."
Program personalities were
Mr. and Mrs. JessePedroza,
John and JuniorTorres of Llt-
tlefield and Mrs. Mike Fulton of
Abernathy. Miss Perkins and
Miss Cleo Harrell are officers
of the council, being pianist and
chorister respectively; and
Miss Reast Is chairman of the
nominatingcommittee.

10:30
P.M

Church. Miss Darla Neuenschwanderwas
crowned "Miss YWA, 1964" during the ser-
vices.
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Amherst-Anto-n ChampionshipPlayoff SeriesSlated
PLAY AT PERRYTON FRIDAY

TuliaTops Wildcats
In a game closerthan the fi-

nal scoreIndicated,Llttlcfield's
Wildcats lost a 74-- 53 non-dlstr-lct

cagecontest to the Tu-1-1a

Hornets here Tuesdaynight
In the final home game of the
season.

The Tulla team won the game
at the free-thro- w line, hitting
16 of 26 attemptswhile Little-fie- ld

was awardedonly 8 char-
ity tosses and sunk 6. Only
7 personal fouls were called

Taylor Resigns

MuleshoePost
MULESHOE Bill Taylor,

head football coach andathletic
directorof Muleshoe High Sch-

ool, has resigned and will be
replaced by Willy McAlphin,
present assistant,It was ann-

ounced Tuesday, i
Taylor, a graduate of Am-he- rt

High and TexasTach Col-
lege, has been with the Mule-sh- oe

system for 10 years.Tay-
lor Indicatedhe desired to con-
tinue as a teacher. The Mules
will becomea memberof
next season, moving up from
Class AA.

McAlphin will assume the
head post at the end of the
schoolyear. He came toMule-sh- oe

two years ago from
and Is a graduate of

Spur High andVest Texas State.

HerefordNudges
Wildcats, 50-4-7
Littlefleld's Wildcats, aim-

ing for an upset over
co - leader Hereford, missed
their markby a scantfour points
here 'Saturday night when the
Whitefaces held on for a 50-- 47

victory.
In the end, 1: was failure to

connect on free shots and re-
bounding which spelled the dif-

ference for Littlefleld. The
Cats hit only 13 of 29 charity
tosses, and thetaller HeVe"-fo- rd

team pulled down a maj-
ority of the rebounds.

Littlefleld's Larry Woodsal-
vaged scoring honors in the
game, netting 23 points before
fouling out late in the contest.
Big Jim Haney, who was the
top rebounder, had 14 points
for Hereford.

The Wildcats Jumped to a
16-- 13 lead in the first quarter
and held a four-poi- nt advan-
tage, 29-2- 5, at Intermission.
Hereford came back to knot
the score at 40-4-0 after three
quarters, however, and forged
out the three-poi- nt margin in
the final period.

The Wildcats hit 1 of 8 free

mmr-'-trti- m
'

on the smooth-operati-ng visi-
tors, while the Wildcats drew
19 fouls.

With Tulla leadingby 64-- 58

and about a minute left, Coach
Bob Martin sent in reservesto
finish the tilt. The Hornets
upped their margin by 10 po-

ints In the brief period.
Paul Roberts paced Little-field- 's

scoring and took game
honors with 24 points. Larry
Wood and RonaldSltton also got
in the double digit column with
16 and 10 points, respectively.

Tulla's well-balanc-ed at-

tack showed fourplayersindou-bl-e
figures, led by Tommy Ken-dric- k's

20 markers. Jim Ar-

nold had 18, Ricky Sharp 17
and Frank Hooper15.

Littlefleld had trailed by on-

ly six polifts, 52-4- 6, going Into
the final quarter but the Cats
were not able to overtake the
Hornets. Tulia grabbeda 16--10

lead in the first period and
held a 41-- 32 advantage at half-tim- e.

The defeat was Littlefleld's
13th of the year comparedto 8
victories. The Cats are 2- -6

In District play and tra-
vel to Perryton Friday night.
The season ends at Phillips
next Monday.

The Wildcat Junior varsity
also took Its lumps in the pre-
liminary contest Tuesdaynight,
losing a 60-- 49 decision to the
visitors. Steve Lewis, with 17
points, was the only Littlefleld

shots in the fourth stanza;the
Whitefaces hit 6 of 6.

The Littlefleld junior var-
sity also lost a Saturdaynight
encounterwith the visitors, 58-4- 5.

Randy Hutson and Steve
Lewis led the locals with Band
12 points, respectively.

Player
HEREFORD (50)

Haney
Jackson
Lueb
Cates
Stevens
Roberson

Totals

fg

' 3
1

3
4
1

18.
LITTLE FIELD (47)

Player
Wood
Hodge
Roberts
Sltton
Pigrum
Pollard
Coffman

Totals

fg
7

2
3
2
0
3
0

17

Score by quarters:

ft
8
2
0
2
1

1

14

ft
9
0
2
1

0
1

0
13

Pf
2
5
4
1

1

3
20

Pf
5
1

2
3
1

1

f
14

Hereford 1050
Littlefleld 747

Looking for more car for the money?

Bimyiu awiiit4anemohm...
startsatlaws --thanmm nrinoel f
You name . . . Oldsmobile's new F-8-5 has it!
V-- and V-6- s! Sedansand coupes with more
room than ever, plus big-ca-r ride and small-ca- r
maneuverability. Wagons with 20 more cargo
space.And you're interested a sporty car,
three new Cutlassmodels featurea new 290-h.-

CutlassV-- 8! F-8- 5 prices start lower than ever!
Get the detaita your Olds Quality Dealer's!
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gures.

Player
Kendrick
Arnold
Hooper
Sharp R.
Shelton
Sharp J.

Totals

Player

to score In fl- -

fg ft pf tp
7 6 0 20
8 2 1 18
4 7 1 15
8 1 1 17

3 2
0 0 1 0

28 16 7 74

L1TTLEFIELD

Roberts
Sltton
Hodge
Pollard
Pigrum
Coffman

Totals

double

TULIA (74)

10
(58)

Wood
fg
7,

10

5
0
3
1

0
26

ft
2
4

0
0
0
0
0
6

1

4
1

3
1

5
19

tp
16

24
10

0
6
2

0
58

Scoreby quarters:
Tulia 16 25 11 22- -74

LittlefieldlO 22 14 1258

Junior High

TeamsFinish
Littlefleld's Junior High bas

ketball teams closed the cur-
tain in a highly successfulsea-
son Monday evening at Plain-vie- w,

capturing two victories
from the EstacadoJunior High
squads.

The Littlefleld freshmenlost
a 65-- 48 decision against the
Estacadofrosh. Wllmar Wi-
lliams hit 17 points in the losing
cause, and Tim Tapley pitched
in 12. The freshmen will en-

ter the Dimmitt tourney this
weekend. The 9th graders are
6-- 6 on the season.

The 8th graders had to rally
in the fourth period and go into
overtime to naba 30-- 29 victory,
while the 7th graders posteda
close 26-- 23 triumph.

The LJHS 8th-gra- de team
trailed by 19-- 17 at halftime
and fell behind by 11 points,
26-1- 5, going into the final per-
iod. Kevin Hutson tallied 8
points in the final period to
spark the victory. Hutson was
high with 16 points and.Mlke.
Grlssom pitched in 10. -

The triumph gave the 8th

Springlake

The District 3-- A basketball
tourney got underway at Far-we-ll

Tuesdayr.ight with a pair
of Lamb County teamsseeking
to retain titles captured In re-
gular sessionplay.

Springlake won the boys'
championship and Sudan'sgirls
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Amherst and Anton will clash
Saturday night at Anton In the
first of a best gamesfor
the basketball championshipof
District 5-- B, it was announc-
ed following a meetingof school
officials In Littlefleld Wednes-
day.

The second game will be
played at Amherst next Tues--

Women'sBowling
Tournament
This Weekend

Women bowlers,at leasteight
teams and a number of
singles and doubles entries,
will take part in the Littlefleld
city women's tournament this
Saturday and Sunday at Lamb
Bowling Lanes.

Entrants must be membersof
the women's city bowling lea-
gue. Sue Daly is secretary.

Entry blanks for the tourna-
ment are available at the bowl-
ing lanes.

To Clash Here
The Shiek returns to Little-fie- ld

Sports Arena Saturdayto
take on Wahoo McDaniel in a
best falls match with
an hour's time limit.

McDaniel, who won last
week's match against Sir Nel-
son Royal, has met the wild
Arab once before in Lubbock
and requestedthe all meet-
ing with The Shiek.

The first main event will
bring together Dandy Dan Mi-
ller and Larry Henning, also In
a fall match with an
hour's limit. Henning proved
to be a popular newcomerto the
local arena last week, when he
met Luis Martinez,

The opening event at 8:30
p.m. sees Sir Rodney Shane,
loser against Dandy Dan last
week, taking on popular Pat
Kelley. This match will be a
one-fa- ll, affair.

graders an outstanding 13- -2

won-lo- st record for the season.
Coach Forrest Faver's crew
chalkedup a tourneychampion-
ship at Pettit enroute to the
winning season.

Gary Pirkey hit 7 points, and
NormanKisner andRodneyRic-
hardsonadded 6 each In leading
the 7th graders to victory In the
game. The 7th graders wound
up with a 9--3 won-lo- st record.

Sudan, Win

District Tourney Tilts

JONES MOTOR uttlefie.u,

Shiek,Wahoo

took the fern crown during re-
gular play. Action in the tour-
ney continues Thursdaythrough
Saturday, with playoffs set Sa-

turday night If the tourney win-

ners are different from the
round-rob- in champs.

Springlake scored a 76-- 51

victory over Kress In oneof the
opening tourney tilts Tuesday
night. Hale Center stopped Su-

dan, 71-4- 5, in the other boys'
game.

Sudan'sgirls downedSpring-lak-e,
46-3- 0, and the Kressgirls

whipped Farwell, 38-3- 5, in the
other opening games.

Rocky Cain hit 26 points in
the Springlake triumph, while
Tommy Thompson scored23 for
Sudan in the defeat. Candacc
Mudgett tallied 19 points to
lead the Sudan girls to victory,
while Beth Dent hit 26 for
Springlake.

JOHN USSERY

WRESTLING
Double Main Event

TheShiek
vs

Wahoo
McDaniel

23 Falls Hour

DanMiller
vs

LarryHenning
' f" 1 Hour

Sir Rodney
Shane

vs
PatKelley

1 Foil 20 Min .

LITTLEFIELD

SPORTS
ARENA

8:30Sat.Night

day and a third game, if need-

ed, is scheduledin Littlefleld
Friday, Feb. 21. All games
will start at 7:30 p.m.: admis-

sion will be $1 for adults and
50 cents for students,'and all
tickets will be sold at the gate.

The playoff arrangements
were made after the two teams
would up In a tic for the district
title. Each had 9-- 1 records.
Anton lost by two points at Am-

herst, and Amherst lost by two
points at Anton In a double over-
time.

The Bulldogs (both teams)
have had close rivalry In bas-
ketball the past two years. Am-

herst won the title last year.
Coach Bert Grimes' Bulldogs

sport ,the better seasonrecord
with a 19- -5 mark.RonnleSmlth,
a deadeye little guard,pacesthe
Amherst scoring attack with
strong support from Qulnton
Pierce.
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Larry Wood, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Willis Wood, Levelland
highway, Tuesdaysignedapre-cnrollm-

application to at-

tend Texas Christian Univers--

ton leaderin the scoringdepart-
ment. Coach John Cotton's
crew has postedan 18- -7 mark
for the season.

Anton clinched the title-ti- e

with a 74-- 53 victory overWhlt-harr- al

Tuesday night at Whit-harr- al.

Larry Crews and J.D.
Harrcll sparked Anton with 24

points each. Larry Wade hit
16 for the Panthers.

In the girls' game,Whltharral
captured a 57-- 42 victory. Lau-

ren Smart tallied 15 for the
winners, while Charlotte Wil-

liams hit 18 for Anton.

Now they come
in too!
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lty and play football for the
Frogs.

Wood, an nd athlete
for Littlefleld High School, had
several colleges Interested In

his services. Tuesdaywas the
first day In which Southwestern
Conferenceschools could sign
athletes to a

Hunter Enls, former TCU
and now backfield

coach at the college,!came to
Littlefleld to sign tip Wood.
Enls said the staff was real
pleased about recruiting the
Wildcat grldder. "We think
he's one of the best quarter-
back prospects In West Tex-
as," Enls stated,

The TCU coach, like Wild-

cat coaches,thinks Wood could
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be a "sleeDor" that i. . .

who is lust beglnnine tl J
his potential. Wood suJ
out the seasonas
to for the lastw
games. For that rea .j
scouts didn't consider hiiaj
sirongiy as
Dect.

Wood made the defensive):
district team In fonts,n .

named to an All South fZ
arcam team. He

nominated to Dlav in th. t--
CoachingSchool all-st- ar gjn

wu vaa oaigna team. He is also baski

ball and track letter-ma- i
slon seniorIs the
er on me oasKctoausquad,
Is a standout pole vaulte'n
tracK.
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They're still the sameslim, trim and rugged pants you call WHITE LEVI'S. But now you can get 'em ih your

favorite shades.Fill out your with a couple of pairs ... in the colors you like best.

Mitr i. ..........,., MAattie

SHOP HERE

FOR FAMOUS

LEVI'S

Wood SignsWith TCU

his be

CALIFORNIAN

We'veGot
'EM!
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VISIT OUR
STOREFOR

COMPUTESELECTION OF

LEVI'S

blndlngpre-enrol-lme- nt

application.
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lid-Wint- er ConcertTuesday

Department of Instrum-Ks-lc

of Littlefield Pu--
'. '... will nroscntaMid- -

Inter Concert TuesdayIn the

school auditorium at 8

t l tulll nnpfurm

hls "".rnandnlav
leinteri""-'---- ",, - --- ,'

own n tnc au, -
Lge ana a' -

e junior hl?h band wlllfol- -
UI1 PlCtw -

Icadorcs Overture, Dycan--
j "TWO MOO"3 U( VIIUII-

Ln "Waltzing mnua, ujus--
fling and conclude with "Bur- -

hiptial Vows

kt March1
loLTON Mr. and Mrs. Leon

y of Olton nnnouiu. uk oj- ,-

oachlng marriage oi ineir
ughter, Lonna My, "y.Teeayoi u -- , -- ..
,n

j ., T W Tweedv of
r, anu iuj. v

rih. , n. ....
A 1961 graauoiB u v 11,511

tool, the bride-ele- ct attend--
Draughon s business ooi- -

j i. Hnttp ufnpttnff ar thr"" .., -- .tee ana is
InsuranceCo.

Her fiance is a 1957 graduate
I Phillips lllgn scnooi, auenu--

Phillips jr. uoiiegc ui tjor- -
r ana icau3 tdu. iiv i?
iw employed by the Texas
jhway tX-p- Laboratory.
Vows will be exchanged Sun-- y,

March 1 atEmmanualBap--
nChurcn at trucn.
phe couple will make their
ime In Lubbock.

nisnea Brass." hv rra.The conclusion of theconcert
will be by the WMHrnt hii.
School Band, playing various
selections: "Totem Pole
March, by Osterllng,"Parade
from 'Viva Mexico!' by Mor-rlsse- y,

"Bugler's Holiday-Barito- ne

Trio," featuring Bob
Badger, Junior Torres and
Mark Crouch, written by An-
derson; selections from "Mr.Lucky," by Mancinl, "Lawren-
ce of Arabia," by Jarre-Ree-d,

and conclude with "Them Bas-
ses March," written by Huf-fln- e.

Directing the concertwill be
Don Hayes, assisted by Doug
Hillock.

Admission charges will be
$1 for adults and 50 cents for
students. All area people are
urged to attend.

ChurchGuild
MeetsTuesday

The Wynon Cilam Circle of
the First Baptist Church met
Tuesdayafternoon in the home
of Mrs. Elmer Hall formission
study.

Following the missionstudy,
Mrs. 11a Sewell waspresenteda
showerof birthday gifts.

Ice cream, cake and punch
were served to the 15 members
including Mmes. Paul Vause,
Lou CInclair, Ada Teal, Marye
Matthews, Cyd Hauk, Tuna
Welgc, W.F.Kelly, Curtis Chls-hol- m,

J.O. Brooke, J.B. Fowl-ke- s,

E.M. Davis, Llllle Strawn,
R.C. Morrow, 11a Sewell and
Elmer Hall.
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ME GUNNING FOR MORE
Follow the line on thechartabove...and you ve

the line on a real successstory. Dodge sales
are up 22 over the comparableperiod last
far. That's tops In the Southwest and The
podge Boys are dealing for more. The more
they sell, the more you save.They'vegot the
successcarsof theyear at bargain prices. "The

lndables": compact Dart, big Dodge 880,
!nd low-pric-

e Dodge, priced right down with
fKl and Chevy. Join the swing to success,
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PTA ELECTS OFFICERSTomCannon, for- - High PTA. Others electedfor a secondterm
mer juvenile officer of Lubbock is shown con-- were (Left to right) Mrs. Bob Kirk, treas--
gratulatingOlen Mahaffey upon hiselectionfor urer: Mrs. C.B. McWilllams, vice-presid-

second term president of the Junior-Seni- or and Mrs. Arthur DugganJr., secretary.

Church Honors
A fellowship was held Sun

day evening after services at
Spade Church of Christ, in ho-

nor of the birthday of Dayton
Keesee, guest speaker at the
evening service.

Mr. and Mrs. Keesee and
daughtersare visiting friends
and relatives In this area be-

fore leaving for Africa inMarch
where they will be missio-
naries. They formerly lived in
MInden, La.

Refreshmentsof sandwiches,
cookies, cokes andcoffee were
served along with the large
birthday cake made by Day-

ton's sister, Mrs. Bud Vann.
A large numberattended,

Mrs. JamesHill, daughterof
Mr. andMrs. Luther Pressley,
was confined to Medical Arts
Hospital from Monday to Fri-
day.

Mrs. Floyd Milllcan of Dim-m- itt

stayed with Mr. and Mrs.
Grover Durham from Wednes-
day through Friday after being
dismissed from the Littlefield
Hospital where she had stayed
a week. Her husband was un-

able' tol come for herWednes-
day due to the large snow at
Dlmmitt. They are former
Spade residents.

Mr. and Mrs. Aubrey
Neinast. Ramona, Cindy and

Jeff wereSunday dinner guests I

of his sister and family, Mr.
and Mrs. J. W. Wells of Hart
Camp. Mr. and Mrs. Victor
Neinast, Paula, ReDonna and
Johnny of Littlefield were also
there.

Mary Shaw of Kress spent
Friday, Saturday and Sunday
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
LeonardShaw. She is a home-maki- ng

teacheratKress. Their
other daughter, and family, Mr.
and Mrs. Elmer McKee and
children of Lubbock spent
Saturdaynight and Sundaywith
them.

Sunday guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Alfred Sladek were her
sister and brother-in-la-w, Mr.
and Mrs. H. D. Crawford and
their granddaughter, Pamela
Feazell of Lubbock.

Mrs. JohnVrubel, Larry and
Karyn, Mrs. Rosie Hodges and
Mrs. Ellen Will of Littlefield,
and Mr. and Mrs. CharlesCar-
penter of Rocky Ford observed
Mrs. Will's birthday by eating
supper in Clovls Saturdaynight.

Mrs. Will spent the night with
the Vrubels.

Sunday dinner guests of Mr.
and Mrs. Bud Vann and Mack
were Mrs. Vann's brother and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Dayton
Keesee, Deta and Tonya who

. . . TRUSTEES

Con't from Page I

football program drew 77 boys
In the 7th grade and 36 In the
8th grade last season. He an-

ticipates about 90 from the 7th
and 70 from the 8th next sea-

son. This was an arguing point

for his increasedbudget.
Footballgatereceiptsaccount

for the majority of the revenue
in .the athletic program. The
proposedbudget shows an anti-

cipatedrevenueof $19,000from
football gates and $1,000 from
basketball.

Attending the sesslonMonday
night were trustees Barton,.
Ross,Duval.Dr.Albert Perkins
and Dr. Carl Nowlln. Buster
Owens and JohnD. Smith were
absent. Also present were
Supt. Glenn Reeves,Howie, Sid
Hopping, and Speedy Nleman,
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will be leaving soon for Af
rica where they will be mis-

sionaries. Also her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.H. Keesee
and her sisterand family, Mr.
and Mrs. G. D. Coffey and
Dwain all of Lubbock. They
all attended church services
Sunday morning and evening
and also the singing in the af-

ternoon. Dayton Keeseewas
the speakerof the evening ser-
vices.

Mrs. Grover Durham's brothe-

r-in-law, Ross Pannell of
Littlefield, died Friday In Wich-

ita Falls. Services were held
Sunday In Parkview BaptlstCh-urc-h

at Littlefield.
Mrs. Jay Griffin's mother,

Mrs. S. J. Carrell of Welling-
ton, is a guest in the Grif-
fin home for an indefinite time.
She cameThursdayafter spen-
ding about three weeks in
Scott and White Hospital in
Temple.

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
visited her parents In Morton
Thursday. They are Mr. a.id
Mrs. Lee Page.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Cook, Di-

ane and Blllie attendedthe Lit-

tlefield Junior play, "Peck's
Bad Boy, Thursdaynight. Bll-

lie was a promptor for theplay.
Mr. and Mrs. David Davis of

Cotton Center were overnight
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Terrlll
Moorhead and son Saturday.
They also spent Sunday with
them.

SororityFete
SetFeb15

Final arrangements for the
Valentine party to be held at
Mrs. Tommy Moss' home,
Feb. 15, were made at the
meeting of the Texas Tau Chi
Chapter 530306 BetaSigmaPhi,
Monday night In the home of
Mrs. Reed Loflln.

A program on the drama was
presentedby Mrs.William Ger-be-r.

A discussionwas given on
different parts of a drama, and
on what to expectfrom adrama.

The annual style show for
cystic fibrosis was discussed.
No definite dateas yet hasbeen

setfor the affair.
Refreshments were served

by Mrs. Reed Loflln and Mrs.
Pete Bennett.

The 18 attending memoers
were Mmes. Pete Bennett,Wil-

liam Gerber, Walter Hill, H-
ubert Hinckley, Reed Loflln,
Tommy Moss, Bob Pulllg,
Charles Schroeder,JamesWa-
lker, Merlin Yarbrough, Paul
Baker, JohnHowie, BobMartin,
Don Pierce,Arthur Summers,
Gene Watts, Don Wheeler and a
new member, Mrs. Neil West.

ANTON Supt. A.E. Greer
presented slides showing the
need for repairs to the pre-
sent school system here at the
Lions Club "Ladles Night"
meeting which was held Mon-

day at the Lions Club Building.
School Board President Brad

Letnb County Ltedtr
fuferTslwd vtry Thursday
morning by tkt Utilefitld
Pi-mi-

, Inc., 506 Phtlpa Av-- u,

LlttUfUld, Texas. En-ttr- MI

as condclassmattcrai
lb pott ofllct, Littlefield,
Ttxas, (Jndr the Acta of March
9. 1179.

Dick Mavis . --. . . Publisher
Nleman. . . .

Manaftng Editor
J. B. McSfcan.. . .Adv. Manage;:

SubscriptionRates:Oneyear,
Lamb ' County sad adjolnlnf
cevMles, fS.10; elsewhere,
7.M.

Dayton Keesee
Sunday dinner guests of Mr.

and Mrs. Jack Stubblefieldand
family were Mr. and Mrs. Sam
Sewell and boys and Mack
Greenway and Twlla of Lub-

bock.
Bob Myers accompanieda gr-

oup from Hart Campwho fished
at Falcon Lake last week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. E. Long ana
children returnedMondayeven-
ing from visiting Thursdayand
Friday with Jimmy's sisterand
family, Mr. and Mrs. J. R.
McWhorter and Billy and his
nephew and family, Mr. and
Mrs. Butch McWhorter,Morris
and Mike. At Hurst they visl- -

Mr. and Mrs. Leon Leonard
visited their brother-in-la-w,

Doyle Gilbert, a patient in
Methodist Hospital, Lubbock,
Monday.

29PresentAt
HH ClubMeet

AMHERST Twenty nine
girls were present at the Feb-
ruary meeting of the Amherst
4-- H club Monday.

Debby Eady was in chargeof
the program on good grooming
tips. Properdiet, goodposture
and exercise was discussedas
being a contributing factor to
good grooming habits.

Donna Byrum gave a report
on the history of 4-- H club
work.

ChurchHolds
Monthly Meet
Mrs. Troy Lance of Amherst

conducted the program for the;
monthly women's fellowship at
the Missionary BaptistChurch
of Littlefield.

Mrs. Lancepresenteda pro-
gram on various Bible games
and quizes.

A shortbusinessmeetingwas
held at which time somedrew
secretpal names.

Refreshments of cokes,cof-
fee andcakewere served to the
16 present.

WilemonsAttend
Niece'sWedding

Mr. and Mrs. OscarWile-m- on

attended the wedding of
their niece,Mrs. W.R. Thomp-
son 1U to W.B. Hamilton Jr.
Saturdayat theMemorialChap-e-l

of the First Methodist Ch-
urch in Fort Worth.

A'fter theceremony,the Wile-mo- ns

attended a reception at
the home of thebride'sparents,
Mr. and Mrs. L.N. Wllemon.

Mrs. Hamilton is the former
Nancy Wllemon.

Gilbert also discussed a pro-
posedbond issueneededto make
the school Improvements,

A new wing of classrooms
for grade school is proposed
betweenthe two existing wings
and adjacent to the cafeteria.
A new home economics build-
ing between the grade school
and high school Is plannedas
well as conversion of the old
gymnasium to a band room.

The project would also in-

clude enlargementof FFA fac-

ilities and enclosing halls and
repairing the old auditorium,
with an emphasison acoustics.

Bonds totaling $285,000 with
a 23 percent increase in taxes
will be voted on March 7,

Lions also discussedplansto
send two crippled children to
the Texas Lions Campat Kerr--
viue,

Mrs. Sid Landers wona"L
dies Night" prize of an area
rug, Hank Matthewsauctioned
off another rug, which was
brought by Mrs, D.C. Roberts.

Supt.GreerStressesNeed
ForRepairtoAreaSchool

Lamb County

Miller Rites

Held At Spade
Funeral services for Homer

C. Miller, 63, farmerand long-
time Spade resident, were held
Monday at 4:30 p.m. from the
spadeMethodist Church.

Mr. Miller died at 3 a.m.
Sunday ,ln Littlefield Hospital.
He was born March 10, 1900,
near Cloud Chief, Okla. He
moved to the Spade community
in 1929.

The Rev. LutherKirk, Amar-ill- o,

officiated last rites, as-

sistedby the Rev. Aaron Mit-
chell, pastorof the church, and
the Rev. Delbert Serratt,Spade
Baptist Church. Burial was in
Littlefield Memorial Park with
Hammons Funeral Home in
charge of arrangements.

Mr. Miller had been a mem-
ber of the Methodist Church
since 1918. He is survived by
his wife, the formerAnna Mae
Pauley. They were married in
1925.

Other survivors Include his
mother, Mrs. Mary B. Miller
of Cordell, Okla.; threesisters,
Mrs. Ruth Jordan of Cordell,
Mrs. Elinor Brown of Pampa,
and Mrs. A.V. Coff of Perry-to-n;

two brothers, W.L. of Sul-

phur, Okla., and John A. of
Woodward, Okla.

ted Timmy's cousin and family,
Mr. and Mrs. George Lackey,
Tanya and Howard Lee. They
attended the Big D. Jamboree
at Dallas and also were guests
of Mrs. Long's sisters and
families, Mr. and Mrs. Ron-

nie Colson and DeWayne and
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Maxwell,
all of Dallas.

Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Stubble-fiel- d
were in Morton Sunday

where they attendedthe golden
anniversary of his cousin, Mr.
and Mrs. Tom Brown.

The FHA girls have received
a shipment of salad cookbooks
which they are selling.

Mr.-andMr- Travis Hopper,
Linda and Brenda,Mr.andMrs.
Leon Leonardand Markeetaate
supper in Lubbock Sunday night
in observanceof the Hopper's
anniversary.
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FOR STATE GIRL'S SCHOOL

Book Appeal
StartedHere

A tour of the Girls' Reha-
bilitation Center at Gainesville
has given Lt. Robert Gilliam,
local Salvation Army leader,
the Inspiration for a project
which he launched in Little-
field this week.

Lt. Gilliam noted that good
reading material was at a prem-
ium In the understockedlibrary
at the center, so he came up
with the idea ofcollectingbooks
to be donated to the girls'
Institution.

He has talked wltt several
pastorsand is seekirig the co-

operation of civic, social and
church groups in rounding up
Dooks for the project. Boy
Scouts are going to aid In the
campaign,andC.L. Walker,Red
Crossexecutivesecretary,has
also offered to help.

Persons who have books that
are not being used,and are not
being saved for a special pur-
pose, are asked to take them
to Gilliam or Walker. The men
will pick up books If the donor
calls 385-34-03 or 385-366- 7.

Good novels, wholesome fic-

tion, autobiographiesor other
books of interest to girls in
their teens are sought. Good

Youth Club Elects
TemporaryOfficers

BUY THE FIRST TIRE OUR "NO TRADE-IN- " PRICE

Get the2nd Tire

The Littlefield Youth Club
elected temporary officers and
set up committees Friday at a
meeting in the high school lib-

rary.
Officers are Ray McKinney,

president; Randy Hutson, nt;

Maisle Naylor, sec-
retary; Doniece Rcast,treasur-
er and Steve Lewis,parliamen-
tarian.

The various committees In-

clude: Ray McKinney, consti-
tution, Randy Hutson, member-
ship; Harmon Swink, sponsor;
Doniece Reast, program, and
Maisle Naylor, publicity.

Rev. Harmon Swink, min-
ister of the First Christian
Church, Rev. John Hill, pas-
tor of the First Presbyterian
Church, Police Chief F.A. Fitz
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NOW! DON'T MISS THIS
OUTSTANDING "LIMITED TIME" OFFER!
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I.T0-1- S Tubeless
I.TQ-1- 6 Tubeless
7.W-1- 4 Tubeless
7.80.14

PIub tax

OPEN

?1rtrn no limit
is honoredby thousandsand thousandsof

Firestone dealers andstores in the United
and Canada .whereveryou travel
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ALL TIRES MOUNTED FREE
Fast Service by Tire Experts
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paperback books can also be
used.

In his visit to the center,
Gilliam found thatno statemon-

ey is budgeted for the school's
library, and only 200 to 300
books were on hand. Gilliam
has already obtained about 45
volumes to be taken to the sch-

ool.
Gilliam emphasized that he

is not seeking donations, but
interested persons who do not
have books to may contri-
bute to a fund. The Salvation
Army Leader will purchase
books through a library in or-

der to make the funds count In
buying new books.

The books should be turned
in by the end of the month.
Rev. Jack Ellzey, pastor of
First Methodist Church, helped
start the drive by donating three
books Monday. Thebooks were
the New Testament(RSV), "The
Meaningof Suffering", by Ralph
Sockman, and "Romance and
Christian Marriage," by Clark
Ellzey.

The latter book was written
by Rev. Ellzey's brother, as-

sociated wlthColumblaUniver-
sity and Council of Churches.

AT

gerald, and 16 interested teen-

agers attended this meeting.
The next meetingof the club

will be Friday at 4 p.m. in the
school library. The pur-

pose of this meeting is for the
ratification of the constitution
for the club.

Anyone interested in becom-
ing a member of the club may
attend this meeting. The club
is for youth betweenagesof 13

and 19.

CITY BIT
Mrs. C.J. Coff man's sister

and husband, Mr. and Mrs. I.T.
Williams from Mesa, Ariz.,
visited in her home this week-

end.

- --
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BUY

guarantee
TYPE 1 1st TIRE nd TIRE

Tubed-typ- e BlicHwill 14.95 8.00
Tubed-typ- e Whltewell 17.93 '8,00

BUchwill 17.98 S.OO

Whltewell 20.98 8.0O
Blecfcwell 17.98 8.0O

TubelessWhltewell 80.98 8.00

8 - 6
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BY LAMB CONSERVATIONIST

Role Of Irrigated
PasturesOutlined
The role of Irrigated pastures

Is still on the increase in this
area,according to PaulLarson,
work unit conservationist for
the Soil Consenatlon Service.

There are several reasons
for this, but the main reasonis
the unalloted croplandacres on
almost every farm, says Lar-
son. Livestock represents a
source of income on theseun-

alloted acres.
Some farmersalsoseea need

to diversify their operationbe-
cause of weather hazards to
cropland beirg planted in
grasses.

This trend of pastureplanting
is very good for the economy
and is needed in a conservation
program but there is alsosome
stumbling blocks. Pasture
management is very difficult
to thosewho areunfamllarwith
grasscultivation and livestock.
Without the best management,
pastureswill not yield the graz-
ing and income that is expect-
ed and desired.

It is evident in this area
that we do not haegood man-
agementas a whole so we may
see some very disappointed
people plowing out their grass
unless management is Im-

proved. Over grazing, low fer-
tility, and inadequate Irriga-
tions are the biggest difficul-

ties that must be corrected.

Proper grass height must be
maintained for production.
Overgrazing causes root --

growth stoppage, poor vigor,
and finally low production. Too
early grazing will also cutpro-ducti- on

for the remainder of
the growing season,sometimes
by at least 50.

Grazing should begin about
Early Boot stageor about 16

inchesheight or tall grassesand
about 10 inches on Bermuda.
During the growing seasonlea-

ve a minimum of 50j of the cur-
rent growth. This would be
about S to 10 inches on tall
grassesand about 5 inches on
Bermuda.

Fertilizer rates can best be
determined by soil tests. It is
apparenthoweverthat 200 to 300
pounds of nitrogen peracre is
needed for maximum pro-
duction. Phosphorusand pot-

assium may also be needed in
early spring.

The proper irrigation system
will vary from farm to farm
based on slope, soil, and etc.
It will take around 24 to 30
Inches of water per seasonon
Midiand Bermjda. The Soil
ConservationService will help
designa system for your farm.

SCS is encouragingthe es

tablishment cf irrigated past-
uresbut also realizes that only
through managementcan far-
mers keep a successfulgrass
program going In this area.

(Emmta
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HOLDS WATER, SOIL A sound conservation
practice of contour farming helps to hold water
and soil, and Is especially vital in areaswhere

SCSREADYTO HELP

ContureFarmingSavesWater
The primary objectof contour

farming Is to slow the rate of
running water, thereby causing
more of the rainfall to be ab-

sorbed by the soil, according
to Lamb County Soil Conser-
vation Service officials.

To accomplish this, It is
necessary to lay obstaclesac-

ross the path of running water
to stop the flow of soil being
carried away In the run-of- f.

This obstacle can be obtained
by the use of contour listor
furrows or level terraces to
hold the water of normal rains
on the land.

The practice of contouring
will save soil, grow better
crops and increase yields very
materially. Yield increases
ranging from 10 to 50 percent
are reported by many farmers
who have changed fromthecus-tomar- y

hill strai-
ght line farming to contoured
rows.

A system of terraces that
will distribute waterevenlywlll

rainfall is rare. The Lamb County Soil Con-
servation Servicestandsreadyto help farmers
with their conservationproblems.

cause the water to soak into
the ground. Farmerswho use
terraceswill testify that every
drop is held within the boundar-
ies of their farms andboth wa-
ter and soil aresaved.

In many sections, ralncomes
too rarely and must be held

Fly-By-Ni- ght

The approachingspring sea-
son brings with It the threat of
bogus tree and nursery stock
salesmen operating primarily
out of thebacksof pickup trucks,
Agriculture Commissioner
JohnC. White warnedthisweek.

CommissionerWhite saidhis
Austin headquartersIs already
receiving complaints from
home owners who havepurchas-
ed from traveling peddlersand
the plantsproved to be dead or
dying. The Influx is apparently
heavier this year and anespec-
ially troublesomeareahasbeen
pinpointed around Dallas and
Fort Worth.

.!
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when it does fall. The Soil
Conservation District thus ur-

ged farmers to practice sound
conservation measures. Local
soil conservation officials arc
ready to help county farmerson
any conservationproblems.

PeddlersReported
Teams of Texas Department

of Agriculture inspectors have
been deployed throughout the
state to be on the lookout for
intinerate salesmen. Several
truckloads of Illegal and below
standard treeshave been slez-e-d,

White said.
Buyers are urgedby Comm-

issionerWhite to buy only nur-
sery stock which has a certi-
ficate of Inspection from 'the
Texas'Department'of Agricu-
lture. This Inspectioncertifi-
cate is required by state law
but difficult to enforce on

operators who slip In
from out of state.

CHEVR0LET
makesall typesof quality trucks
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CHEVROLET

;

Telephoneyour Chevroletdealeraboutany typeof truck

ARMES CHEVROLET CO.
UTTLEFIELD TEXAS

ft 5fetB Farm Pa&

FHALoansS74.5

MillionTo Texas

The U.S. Departmentof Agri-

culture's Farmers Home Ad-

ministration trade or Indured
$74 12 million in loans to Te-

xas farm andother rural fam-

ilies, during 1963, L.J. Capple-ma-n,

state director of the ag-

ency announced In Temple to-

day.
A total of 11,977 families us-

ed one or more of the agency's
loan programs during the year.

Farmers Home Administra-
tion operates a broadprogram
of supplementarycredit for ru-

ral development In Texas.
The agency makes loans for

family farming operations,
farm development,rural hous-
ing, community water systems,
soil and water conservationand
development,recreationenter-
prises,and other purposes.

Loans are made only to bor
rowers who cannotobtain credit
from banks, ProductionCredit
Associations, andotherconven--
tlonal lenders,

Cappleman reported that In
1963 FHA supervised loan pro-
gramshad two major results of
importants to theeconomy of the
state.

"Loans to family farmers en-

abled them to make a majorcon-trlbuti-on

to the well being and
progress of the state'sagricul
ture during r.'oj, ne saw.

"Capital and managementas-

sistancesuppliedby FHA to its
borrowers helpedthemdevelop
and enlarge theirfarms, opera-
te more efficiently, and build a
sound farming business. ,

Cappleman gave the following
breakdown of FHAs loan pro-
grams In Texas for 1963.

A total of $35,000,000 went to
6,755 Texas farmers to pay for
equipment, feed, seed, live-

stock, for other farm and home
operating needs, and to refin-
ance chattel debts, carry out
forestry purposes,and develop
income-produci- ng recreational
enterprises.

Farm ownershiploans total-
ing about $10,000,000were us-

ed by 436 farmers to enlarge,
develop,and buy farms not lar-
ger than family size, and tore-finan- ce

debts,carry out fores
try purposes and develop Inco-

me-producing recreation

Emergency loans amounting
to an estimated $18,000,000

PREPARING FOR STOCK SHOWA group of
Littlefield High School Future Farmerswere
trimming hooves on their pigs this past week,
getting the animals ready for the annual Lamb
County Junlor Stock ShowcomingupFeb.21-2- 2.

were made to 3,785 farmersto
assist in maintaining normal
farming operctions following
the various emergenciesIndif-

ferent sectionsof Texassuchas
drouth, excessiverains, storms
or tornados,Insectdamage,etc.

Rural housing loans estimat-
ed at $6,000,000 were made to
671 farmers and other rural re-

sidents.
Water developmentand soil

conservation loans totaled an
estimated $5,300,000. Most of
these funds were usedto Install
36 rural communitywater sys-

tems. Thesesystemswith 3,-5- 08

connectionsenabledsome
14,000 people to have good wa-

ter that would pass TexasHea-

lth Department requirements.
In addition to the state office

in Temple, FarmersHome Ad-

ministration has 136 local of-

fices serving all countiesIn Te- -

J4 Vt& It

Americans rank fifth In per
capita meat consumption,with
164 pounds a year attributed to
eachperson. Ahead of us ranks
New Zealandwith 235 pounds a
yearperperson;Australia, with
221 pounds, Uruguay, where
meat consumption is 213
pounds; and Argentina, wlth202
pounds.
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James Black, right, wields the knife whifc

FFA brothers Doyle Dean, Ronnie Pitmu,
Gary Hodges and George Willard hold the

Hampshire.
LEADER STAFF PHOTO
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the right steer
for your money

That's right, Podner bring your hard cash into Littltfitld

Savings and Loan Associationand put it on grass to fat-tt- n

at 4. It's insured UP TO $10,000.

Talc th right fork podnr-t- o

LS&L on XIT Driv!

Littlefield FederalSavings
and LOAN ASSOCIATION

me v

301 XIT Dr. littUfltld J
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ardenClub MeetsFriday
.

Amherst Garden Club and Guy were, dinner guests I

Goulof her sister Friend," was
Friday with Mrs. Jim Nix,

Tt, nresldent. Mrs.
M. "- - r --

, , .
Thomas prca

Ernest Black presented
regram on "GardenSprays
nsecw.

.c ..(rtshmenis
!W" n, nln-l- f. nh-- - i -- -inn. m' -
chard, W.E. Vaught. Bill
(IflWi Victor ivcyiiuiuo.
ce Gosdin, vr.r. nuau,
Bennett, Mat Nix, Sr. and

Nix. ,,,. .

e next meeting win ocreu.
1th Mrs. Virginia Turner,

less.

.. lll.mnnl. Allv- t-
ie young nuuiti. nu--

of the First Baptist un--

k counselor directed the
. "Face Today's World"
la'rlorle Armstrong.

I n..,llloVUIIuuiu i "s, Kaymouu
ielor anaMrs. jimmy uo--

I director.
k and Mrs. Uavia riar-- f

returned last week from
i Beach.wneremcy visuea.
botherandsister and fam--

sts In the Lamar Keely
Sunday, were ana

V.P. Osborn and family
ills.

13,

Mr.

and Mrs. Henry Brown

?r

IDE
PET EVAPORATED

K0UNTY KIST

and family, Mr.

?. y J?!"". aftcrnn, Mr. and
Mrs. Charles Brown of Clovls
were guestsIn the Henry Brown
home.

Nolan Parkerof Stantonvisit-
ed In the JohnRankin home Sa-
turday, He had attendedastock
show In El Pasoand Mrs. Par-
ker and two sons visited her
parents.

Saturdayguestsof their dau-
ghter and family, Mr. and Mrs.
Raymond Duvall, Eddie andSan-
dra were Mr. and Mrs. J.E
Williams of Earth.

Mr. and Mrs. Willis Hodges,
Carla and Ann visited Mr.Hed-ge-s'

mother, Mrs. W.P. Hed-
ges of Olton, during the week-
end. Mrs. Hedges Sr. had re-
turned from a visit in San An-ge- lo.

Mrs. Winnie Ragsdale and
brother, Bud Autry of Little-fiel- d,

were In Amherst Satur-
day afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. RaymondWhite
of Hereford visited her aunt,
Mrs. Fred Wilson and family,
Saturday. They Joined herbro-
ther, Dean Herring, andfamlly,
and attended the Llttlefleld-Herefo- rd

basketball game In
Littlefleld that night.

The Junior Class play, "The

TheseValues Good in

13.14.& 15. 1904

HEAVY DUTY

DETERGENT
GIANT BOX

(

HUNT'S FANCY

TOMATO

46 OZ. CAN

Ploins or Glacier Club, Assorted Flavors

from last to
The

will be at 8 p.m.

WGGLY5

BEVERIY
HILLBILLIES

VOUMAV

,MUi,.
UPTO

OR ONE OF MANY

COLOR TV SETS

uSG0LDENJALOPIES

Littlefield,

FEBRUARY

ILK 3 is39

0RN 12

UICE 25

TASTE-TEMPTIN-
G PRODUCE FROM PIGGLY WIGGLY!

-- '

CELERY, 1

TURNIPScuiio' "p,To' Lb 150

postponed
Saturday night

tonight. comedv-mvsto- pv

Mr. and Mrs. Carlton Bow-
man and Mr. and Mrs. Harold
Ray Bowman and children of
Fieldton went to El Paso Sat-
urday to greet Lt. Donnie Gene
Bowman and family after their
return from Munich, Germany.
He will be stationed at Ft.
Bliss.

While In El Paso,they visited
Mrs. Bowman's brother, Lonnle
Black.

Recent guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Homer Campbell were
her sister and husband, Mr.
and Mrs. Hiram Crabbof Here-
ford.

Mr. and Mrs. N.B. Embry
spent the weekend In Dallas
with their daughter, Nancy,
who attendsSMU.

The BUI Stones of Littlefleld
spent Sunday with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. W.P. Stone.

Floyd Sraton of Fort Stock-
ton visited hl3 sister, Mrs.
Eddie Landersand family, dur-
ing the weekend. Other guests
In the Landers home Sunday,
were their friends, Mr. and
Mrs. Hilton Wilson of Sea-grav-es.

Mrs. Oby Blanchard spent
Monday night and Tuesday

AQUA NET,

REG. SI .95, TAX .07

SJZE CAN

with her daughter and family,
Mr. and Mrs. Davis May In
Lubbock and Tuesdaynight with
her sister, Mrs. Edna Arnold,
in Shallowatcr.

Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Walker
of Albuquerqueattendedfuneral
services for Mm. J.C. Autry
Monday. Others here for the
serviceswere Mrs. Bill Row-
land of Hereford and Mrs. Clay
Adamsof Muleshoc.

Mrs. J.D. Bench visited her
mother, Mrs. Electra Granes,
In Lubbock Friday.

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Herring
and children of Hereford visit-
ed Mr. Herring's aunt, Mrs.
Fred Wilson and family Satur-
day. His brother, D.C. and
wife were Injured in a train-c-ar

accident last Wednesday
two miles eastof Frlona.

Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Harlan
and Ann were supperguestsof
Mrs. Nolan's mother, Mrs.
Mary E. Brltt, Saturday night.
They were returning home from
a visit In Fort Worth and Gra-
ham. They, reside at Bula.

Mr. and Mrs. Wade Brltt of
Lovlngton, N.M., visited Mr.
Britt's mother Saturdaymorn-
ing.

Jane Elizabeth McKinney,
9 month old daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. B.N. McKinney of
Slaton died Sunday. Mr. and
Mrs, Buster Fowler are the
maternal grandparents. The
mother Is the former Mary
Edna Fowler.

Mrs. JohnCope was 82years
old Feb. 1, Friends gatheredat
her home with gifts and re-
freshments. Games of "42"
were played.

200.
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VITAMINS

CE CREAM 591,

GRAPEFRUIT

&mamamK5&9j'

Regular $1 39 Retail,
100 Count Bottl.

(Redeem your 25c Coupon of Alko Pkgj

Potatoes
Beef Enchilada

Strawberries

TOMATOES

00

KIDS!

10

Mr.G

Crinkle

Protestants
In Big Appeal

Protestant denominations
set a record-breaki- ng to-

tal of $17,988,351as the goal of
their annual One Great Hour of
Sharing appeal for support of
programs of assistance to the
homeless, hungry and destitute
In 44 countries, the Rev. Jack
Ellzey, pastor of the First Me-
thodist Church, reported this
week.

Highlight of the appeal this
year will be One Great Hour of
Sharing observances by more
than 94,000 individual congreg-
ations .throughout the nation
on Sunday, March 8. This
marks the 16th annual concert-
ed appeal of ir.ajor denomina-
tions working together to re-
lieve suffering overseas.

Funds realized through the
appeal will go toward support
of Individual denominational
programs of assistance, and
joint projects of aid carriedon
overseas through ChurchWorld
Service the World Council of
Churchesand related interden-
ominational organizations.

disasterrelief services
and long-ter- m rehabilitation ef-

forts are madepossiblethrough
this united Protestant appeal.
Included In the program Is
CROP, the Christian Rural
OverseasProgram, andthe dis-
tribution of vast stocks of U.S.
Government commodity foods
through SOS (Share Our

One A Day, 96 Retail f 1
60 Count Bottle JI eUU

Patio IK .

Sliced

Hunt's Italian Style,
No .300 Can

Hershey's

COCOA "
Carnation, Light

TUNA HCan
D .. I .. C

Liquid

CHIFFON

KzL-ZBr-
L. jvjcimvxwmtmnima

"

JUMBO

CQ

SelUer.

2
Lb.Pkg

Seabrook,
Ot.Pkg

59C

I
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31 Presentat
4--H Meeting

Thirty one present for
the February meeting of the
4-- H Club in the Littlefleld Jun-
ior High

Good grooming was the
of the program. Lady

Claire Phillips was the guest
speakerfor the meeting. Se-

veral reports given on
grooming tips; Diane Starnes,

and hair; Martha Steed,
to obtain posture, and

Sheila Phillips, legs and feet.

A question answerperiod
followed these reports
Lady Claire Phillips leadingthe
group.

JimJoyner,Jr.
HomeonLeave

EM3c Jim Joyner, Jr., of the
Navy arrivedhome Satur-

day for a of week'sleave
his parents, and Mrs.

Jim Joyner. He his father
to Alamo, In the Grande

Valley, Monday for a
and return week-

end.
Jim, Jr., has assigned

to the new nuclear submarine,
the Pulaski, Is being fit-

ted out In Connecticut,wherehe
be based on his return

from leave. isanelectronics
specialist.

DOUBLE S&H
GREEN STAMPS

EVERY WEDNESDAY

With 50 Purchase

or More.
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Officiers Elected
For

The Junior-Seni-or High
elected officers for the coming
year Monday night In the high
school library.

Olen Mahaffey was elected
president, Mrs. C.B. McWll-llam- s,

president;Mrs. Ar-
thur Duggan Jr., secretaryand
Mrs. Bob Kirk, treasurer. All
the officerswlllbe serving their
second as officers.

Cannon, formerjuvenile
officer of Lubbock, spoketo the

group on experiences he
had Juveniles in Lubbock
County.

stressedthat one child a
week In Lubbock County Is sent
to correction schools and that
50 of the major crimes com

i
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days

been

will

PTA

vice

term PTA
Tom

PTA
with
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Cot

have

Both

visit

Boy, Thick Thin

SEA

mitted done minors under
18 years of age.

"Love first thineneed
correcttheseyoungsters,"

said Cannon,"and my definition
for love concern for

of people".
Other steps Cannon brought

aid In these
youths give them

live by, teach
them what value, and give
them workable
their home life.

the next of the
Junior-Seni-or High PTA, chan
ges present
will voted upon. The changes

with eliminating
datesstated the present

WE FIX FLATS HEAYY DUTY
THORN PROOF TUBES --

SPOKES WHEELS BRAKES --

PEDALS CHAINS BEARINGS --
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FACIAL

250 JELL0

New

Butcher

well-bei- ng

correcting
disturbed

example

religion
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concerned

TIRES

ACCESSORIES

39c
MDAL

71C

BEST MEATS AT PIGGLY WIGGLY!

IXmxzr
ARMOUR

MMKN

390

210

Sliced
Olive Loaf Olive Loaf, Spiced Liver Loaf

Lunch

FishSticks

Junior-Senio-r PTA

FOOD

Luncheon

STAR

meeting

10

BEEF'VALU-TRIM- "

,43

3?79
41

Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef, "Valu-Trim- "
Southern Full Moon,

SIRLOIN STEAK Lb H LoaghorRChttst Lb 49(
Blue Morrow's Butcher Boy All Meat

IEEF STEAKS 2oo..Pkg. 79 FRANKS o,49t
Armour Star, Aged, Heavy Beef "Valu-Trim- " USDA Grade A, Fresh Froxen, Whole,

SWISS STEAK " u . 69 FRYERS 33
.!- - ex - tkf.poom-f-t ii ex

COD FILLETS fr.. 49 HALIBUT STEAK

3
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Senior
"Hearts and Arrow Airline,"

was the theme for the annual
banquet honoring members of

the SeniorClass held Thursday
evening at the First Baptist
Church, Hostess' for the event
were members of .the WMS.

Billy Nail, professor of Math
at Wayland, was guestspeaker
and presentingvocal selections
was a trip" from the Traveltones
at Wayland.

Master of ceremonies was
Rev. Willie C. Hazel. Mrs.
Fred Meeks gave the welcome
and CandaceMudgett the res-
ponse.

The Valentine motif was used
for partydecorationsandhearts
accented with red airplanes
highlighted the tables.

In keeping with the airlines
motif, seat belts were used on
chairs at the main table and
"stewardess"' who served the
meal included six membersof
the YW'A, Rue Jean Hancock,
Linda Hogan, Billy JoyceCart-wrig- ht,

Judi Hazel, Donna Par-ri-sh

and Andrea Ritchie. Com-
mittee chairman planning the
eventwere Mrs. JamesP.Arn-
old Sr., decorating; Mrs. Hal-be- rt

Harvey, food and Mrs.
Willie Hazel, program.

Guests present were Supt.
and Mrs. W.E. Hancock, Mr.
and Mrs. Gene Moore, Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Nelson and Ralph
Stewart.

Members of the SeniorClass
include DannyAllen, Kathy Bar-ne-tt,

PatBrownd, DyanneCurry,
Donnie Ford, RobertHenry Gil-ya- rd,

Dianne Huerta, Patricia
McCurry, Kandy Miller and
CandaceMudgett,

B.A. Narramore, Jerry Pat-
terson, Roy Roberts, Richard
Rogers, Tommy Thompson,

KILOMETER RUN
PLYMOUTH 32.72 tec.
CHEVROLET 33.74 see.
FORD 34.90 see.

ECONOMY RUN
PLYMOUTH 17.49 mpg.
CHEVROLET, 14.38 mpg.
FORD 13.78mpg,

PLYMOUTH 17.30tec.
CHEVROLET 17.98 mc,
FORD 18.54 sec.

certify receipt evioence

Third St

w"

Texas, Thursday, February 13, 1964

BanquetHeld
Sharon Walser, James Wi-
lliams, Linda Williams andNan-

cy Williams.

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Bellamy
and daughterof Lubbock visited
during the weekend with their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. L.B.
Price and Mrs. Edna Bellamy.

Mlckie Gilbert, grandsonof

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Gilbert,
returned home the first of the
week after being confined to a
hospital In Mulcshoe.

Weekend guestsin the homes
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Drake

were Mr. and Mrs. C.H. Lin-d- au

Hobbs. Visiting Sunday
in the home of the Drakeswas
the daughterof the Llndaus and
her family, Mr. and Mrs. O.H.
Majors of Hereford.

The Sudan Sewing Club will
meet ThursdayafternoonIn the
home of Mrs. Ed Bellar.

Mr. and Mrs. Martin Max-

well have beenvisiting a num-

ber of days with her father,
Fred Weaver at Fort Sumner.

Bruce Newman was confinea
last week to the hospitalin Am-

herst.
Mrs. R.E. Scott was In Lit-

tlefleld Sundayafternoonto visit
Mrs. Carroll Heffington who
was confined to a hospitalthere.
While there, she alsovisited
her mother, Mrs. Clara Par-ro- tt.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Williams
and J.W. Olds havebeenfishing
at F.alcon Dam.

Mrs. Nolan Parrishunder-
went surgery last week In a
Lubbock hospital.

Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Masten
and Mr. and Mrs. Joe West
are vacationing in the valley."

Mr. and Mrs. PaulChisholm
and Mr. and Mrs. Dewey Hara--

tnti

a

PASSING
PLYMOUTH 176 It.

184
FORD 202 ft.

PASSING
PLYMOUTH 285
CHEVROLET 310 ft.
FORD 334 ft.

2.8-MI-

PLYMOUTH mln.
mm.

FORD mm.

CLIMB
CHEVROLET 14.82 sec.
FORO 14.91 sec.
PLYMOUTH 16.80 sec.

tnngu wmtnever
second air

months dealer the
men

RTMOUTM INVMHON

gan fishing at FalconDam.
guests In home

of Mr. and Mrs. E.E. Crow
were Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Crow
and family Pecos, Mr. and
Mrs. O.O. Crow SanAngelo.

Mr. and Mrs. Don Dykes and
daughtervisited SaturdayIn the

of Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth
Vincent In Lubbock.

Mrs. Noel Lumpkin was con-
fined this week a hospital in
Muleshoe. Here with
her were her motherMrs. Min-

nie Cockerham of
and her sister, Mrs. Trula Paul
of GrandJunction.

Mrs. is spending a
number of days her
and Mr. and Mrs. Claud
Popein Lubbock.

Mrs. Bonnie and Mrs.
Edna visit-
ed Sunday with their sister,
Mrs. W.H. and here
attended(he golden anniversary
celebration honoring the E.E.
Crows.
0r, Bryant has re-

turned from Hendersonwhere
visited sister.
him on the trip werehis par-

ents of Clovls.

INDIANAPOLIS:

'""" ""wNj"- -ap Tj5jjjj

Raceway Park: "Test Track, U.S.A." Report 2

PLYMOUTH BEATS FORD CHEVROLET
IN 9 OUT OF 10 TESTS SHOWROOM CAR-S-

Acceleration,Handling, Braking,
Gas Economy "thingsyou buy car

Plymouth also leastt-a-nd carries
the warranty.

OFFICIAL RESULTS

QUARTER-MIL- E

CITY

CHEVROLET ft.

HIGHWAY
(t.

CLASSIC
2:38.03

CHEVROLET 2:43.14
2:44.85

HILL

required

f4 CHRYSLER

Weekend

home

Jacksboro,

visiting
wife,

Kerley Lubbock

Lyle while

Thurman

Accompany-
ing

AND
OF

Wins
for."

costs
only

SpecialPTA

MeetSlated
The Primary Elementary

PTA will hold special meeting
Friday a.m. In Mr.Paul
Jones'soffice for the purposeof
electing nominating com-
mittee.

All members urged at-

tend, this meeting. added
information, call Mrs. Joe
Walden, nt of
PTA, at herhome.

PLYMOUTH 2:17.35 min.
CHEVROLET 2:31.78
FORD 2:36.15

EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH ft.
FORD ft.
CHEVROLET ft.

ZERO-TO-SIX-

CHEVROLET
FORD

PRICEf
PLYMOUTH $2706
CHEVROLET $2786

$2794

replaced

service, and requests the dealer

Littlefleld. Texas

tBitcd on Mtnuftcturiri' Suf lilted Retail Prices for hardtop Plymouth Fury, Chevrolet Impala, and Calaile
"500" eieludini itate and local taiet, destitution cnarfts, and optional equipment. Prices for Chevrolet
and Ford, but not Plymouth, include heater which be deleted special order with appropriate price adjustment

At Plymouth's request,Nationwide Consumer Testing Institute bought the
comparably equipped s directly from dealer showrooms, hired the drivers,
supplied the officials, made the rules and supervised the entire competition.

HEM'S PLYMOUTH'S IHtlHC DRIVE TWIN WMtANTT MOTtCTS YOUt Chrysler Corporation warrants
for years 50.000 miles, whichever comes first, aiainst defects materials and workmamhip and will replace

reoalr at Chrysler Motors Corporation Authorised Dealer's place of business, the emme block, and internal
parts, intake mamlold, water pump, transmission and internal parts (eicludmi manual clutch), torque convenor,
drive shaft, universal joints, rear and differential, and rear wheel beanncsof automobiles, provided
the owner ine engine wet? j mumn 4,wu mucs,

oil chanie and the carburetor filter cleaned every months and
S furnishes such a evidence of performance of

(I) sucn

YOUR PLYMOUTH DEALER DRIVE CHkm -- Wymoutfi

GARLAND MOTOR CO. ChrysUr-Plvmout- k

710 E. .
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STOP
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PLYMOUTH 11.75 sec.
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ROUNDBALL REBOUNDING Llttlefleld's
Lamar Pollard (44) wears a painedexpression
as the ball bounced over his head and into a
Hereford player's handsduring actlonSaturday

Granddaughter
Mrs. R.W. Stanfleld went to

Albuquerque, N.M., Friday to
attend the wedding of a grand
daughter,JanPhillips, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Frank Phillips.

Mr. and Mrs. Ruben Brock,
Jr. attended funeral services
Monday in Lubbock for Ruben's
uncle, Murle Pendergrass.

Mrs. Minnie Ball and grand
son, Bill Mcccnn, visited bun-d- ay

at Floydada with Mr. and
Mrs. Dick McConn.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack McConn
and children and Mr. McConn's
mother, Mrs. R.O. McConn,
went to Lamesa Friday after
noon and spent the weekend.
Jack and family, visited with
Mrs.McConn sparents,Mr. and
Mrs. George Phllpot and son.
Mrs. R.O. McCown visited with
a daughterand family, Mr. and
Mrs. Ernest Bartlett.

Mrs. Ruth Joyner of Chlcka- -
sha, Okla., arrived hereThurs-
day for a visit with herson and
family, Mr. and Mrs. Don Joy-
ner and children.

Mrs. Claud McCain under
went surgery Thursday at the
Methodist Hospital in Lubbock.
She was dismissed from the
hospital Sunday and spent se-

veral daysinLittlefleldwlthher
daughter, Mrs. Eldon Hill and
family, before returning home.

Mrs. Paul Huklll came home
from the hospitalThursday.Shc
had undergone surgery on her
arm Monday.

Mrs. S.G. Cowan was on the
sick list through the weekend.

Mr. and Mrs. Dubb Black
spent the weekend In El Paso
ind visited In Mexico.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Elliott

6.70

night in the LHSgym. Pollardwas caught com-

ing in for a landing after a leapingattempt for
the loosebasketball. Herefordwon the thrilling
contest, 50-4- 7.

left Friday lor Anna, Texas.
They will go from theretoMaud,
Texas where they will live for
an Indefinite period.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson
of Olton and Mr. and Mrs.
M.orrls BushofSpadewerevisi-
tors of Mr.andMrs.S.G.Cowan
Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. J.E. Elliott Sr.
spent Sunday in Littlefleld with
their son and family, Mr. and
Mrs. J.E. Elliott Jr. and sons.

Mr. and Mrs. Dock Bowman
and children, and his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Bowman of Am-he-st,

were in El Pasoduring the
week to visit their brother and
son, Lt. Donnie Gene Bowman
and family. They hadJustarriv-
ed there from Germany.

Among those attending fun-

eral services from here for
the infant son of Lt. and Mrs.
Donnie Gene Bowman at Little-
fleld Tuesday,werehis brother,
Dock and family and Mr. and
Mrs. Wayne Cowen.

Mrs. Tera Plckrell of Little-
fleld, visited Sunday afternoon
with Mr. and Mrs. Vernon
tjualls. They and Mr. andMrs.
ShermanRushing were In Lub-

bock Sunday evening for supper.
Mr. and Mrs. Pearson

Adams, Martha Ann and Jackie
of Bovina, spentSaturdaynight
andSundaywith Mrs. Pearson's
parents, Mr. and Mrs. B.F.
Roberts.

Mr. and Mrs. GeorgeHarlan
and Lugenla went to Abilene.
Lugenla will enter a school
there.

A correction from last week.
Mrs. Marvin Quails attendeda
recent bridal showerat Bovina,
honoring Linda Nelson. She Is

the daughtcrof Mr. and Mrs.
Bernard Nelson, former Field-to- n

residents.
Mr. and Mrs. Blanton Mar-

tin visited Friday eveningwith
Mr. and Mrs. B.F. Roberts.

Rev.Kreeger
AttendsMeet

Rev. D.L. Kreeger, pastorof

the Littlefleld Assembly of

God, attendedthe annualMlnls-terl- al

Institute and Missionary
meeting for the West Texas
District Council of the Assem-
bly of God Churcheswhich was
held In the NorthSldeAssembly
of God in Lubbock, Tuesday.

During the eveningmeal,Rev.
Kreeger and representativesof
the district CA's met with a
candy company representative
to discuss plans for the CA's to
sell candy again this year.The
project Is usedto raisemoney
for the youth camp at Roaring
Springs.
' District superintendentJ.A.
Tiomas was in charge of the
various programs and activi-
ties.

The guest speaker for the
morning and afternoonservices
was E.C. Crumb, secretaryand
treasurer of the North Texas
District. The purposeof these
meetingswere to help the min-
isters in various fields of their
work.

CITY BIT
Chrlstl Batson of Amherst

visited with the Glen Batson
family this weekend.

Lloyd WhiteTexacoService
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PLUS TAX AND TIRES OFF YOUR
UF1TIM1 CUAitANTlE

A GUARANTEE YOU CAN TRUST All 1. P. GmIcH tiro. ir fwraitfeed Inrrf

cW.?.7J '"lL yu .t.,,,y,, "" refining C--i ,- -!"'placement curreni retail Mot price.

EiSI

Letter To

the
EDrroi

DEAR EDITOR:

We, as a ladles farm organi-
zation, representing the Pleas-
ant Valley community,have not-Ic-ed

for some time that lt has
become Increasingly difficult
to find good fabrics, clothing
or home furnishings made of

natural fibers. Especiallyhard
to find Is cotton and woolen
merchandiseIn ourareastores.
"Even cotton powderpuffs are
hardtoflndll"

We have all apatheticallywat-

ched synthetics, mostly of an
Inferior quality, taking overour
cotton and wool markets.

The whole economy of our
area here is based on these
crops,especially cotton.

We feel lt would be to the
advantageof everyoneconcern
ed to obtain fabrics, clothing and
home furnishings and any other
merchandise possible which Is
made of cotton and for all of
us to use these natural fibers
as much as possible.

we arc not againstsyntnctics
and know they have their place
but feel lt Is suicidal to not
recognize what could happen
to our area If our natural fib
ers arc replaced.

We hope that you, too, are
concerned about this situation.
We would appreciate your ef

those"
heavenly

OFT I

M

'me pw-r-

forts In this matter.
in squaws,we man you t

we will be cxpectlnz m
more good natural fiber f.
aucis avauamc in our sioj

in ine near luturc.

Yours sincerely,
PLEASANT VALLEY SOClJ

LiLUb
President

C ...! .. "junior

(Sneclali ..I
series of 10 lectures andpj
grams is beingplannedfori.
Senior Citizens Seminar
uled to begin March 7 at sJ
Plains College. 1

Classeswill be held froni
to il;JU a.m. eachSaturdays
1U WCCKS.

Over 60 personswereear
led In the
luu areexpectedIn theclaisb)
ginning In March.

There Is no age limit, aryo--

csiring to aucna maydosJ
mc youngest In the classid

40 and the oldest, 82.
Tuition for the full semuur.

$1.
tact Frank Hunt, director,J
Maurlne Llklns, coordiu:;J
at the college.

t

"je&

AT

STEAD'S

Across from Post Office 385-32- 00 -- R

ffiiWKixsxm
YiMWifi

s

v.lTlzenl
Seminar

LEVELLAND
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carpets
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Claudlnelimbry,
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fallsemlnarandso--J



Irs. Autry's

Itas Conducted
--ffi srss:
liTc conductedat the First

St ChlirCn liens iriunuay.

,.i.m' Rest Home In Lit- -
,m where she had been a

ent several months.
pastor, itev. juiui o.
olliciaieu, miu uy

, clarcnceCoff man andRev.

- .al lismn VnA'""r' "r je
ta 01 a 1 4aitbWIMW- "- "

lial In Amherst Cemetery.
Mrs. Autry was a piunuer 01

IfcerSt. iurvivgra are juur
IfhterS, Mrs. ninmc nu6a--
. nir. l.L. Walraven and
V terald Habener of Llttlc- -
j, and Mrs. T.A. Straug--
n of Tecumsen, umu., wo
u Bud of Amherst and John
Carlsbad, N.M.: 12 grand--

IJren, H grcat-granacn-u-

and a great great grana--

'allbearers were Marvin
gner, James Holland, Jim
Hon, Delvln Batson,Charles
ts and H.R. Monroe.

MU
He Lums Chapel WMU met
Tday afternoon for a corn-al- ly

missionsprogram.Mrs.
Henry tox arougni me ut
ional and a short program
visttlon. Mrs. Fran Carter,
isident, presidedover ashort
ilness meeting. t
Currently the ladles arc re--
rring and mending clothing to

to a needy family.
1or.e having unnccded cloth- -

COUlu neip some lamwy
lough this means. Those
MnzvsereMmes.H.i. uar--
V, W.H. Carter, W.D. Terry,

Coertz, Vollle Dickenson,
I HenryCox aad F.W. Legate.

ervices were held In Lev--
land Sunday at the Trinity
Iptist Church for Henry L.
Irrii wno aieaat sanatorium,
us, He had only been a

Idea: there for a short time.
Visiting Mr. and Mrs. R.L.
Wale Sr. over the pastweek--

ere their daughter and
illy of Plalnview, Mr. and

M.
Wayne V.asscy and five

IHrs. J.T. Drown is a patient
the Medical Arts Hospital.

IJImmy Ross Barker, son of
f, and Mrs. H.J. Barkerwas

sed into the Army at Am- -,

MUng in the home of;Mr.
IMrs.ErnestD.GoertzMon-- r

ere Mr. and Mrs. Frank
innell of Hereford.
W,H. Carter was In Los An- -

5, Calif, this past week on
Alness,

Mrs, ti.L. Harris has moved
ILevelland to make herhome.
sis the mother of Mrs. W.H.
trtln.
Mrs. Hall T. Martin and three
IWren hae returned to her
me In Dallas after a visit with
n. Martin's parents, Mr. and
fJ. Percy Carterand grand--
wnu, Mr. and Mrs. t.W.

hirchCircle

ttie Uesleyan Service Guild
m the parlor of the

Church on Tuesday.
infi Kroundeeiriortmeoll vnn.

lla flavoring fora money-ma-k-

Mrs. Arbie Joplln presented
'e Proeram nn "n iva. th
Jnjtlin Woman VolunteerHer
lm( Mrs. n.ivp Tiiiiu up.
"N a worshln centerand

,r'i Henry Edmonds oavn the
actional.
rte hostess, Mrs. Elam

;U(fcell, served the refresh--
s to the memberspresent.

Henry Edmonds, C.W.Sml-- y.

Dave rum.,, Roy Wg(Je(
Brothenon,Van Clark, Lula

S,Ln' Audle ColUns and
Hllburn.

JTNewf

lit

HAND

Sorghurn
.

.D-ENLO-

PHONE 246-32- 65

urvnfVkVi
?M

L

BBE3SQBBXB
Club in

The Anton Senior Hnm. n
onstratlon Club met Wednesday
in the home of Mrs. Hobc Par-ker. Mrs.Parkerpresldedover

Paul Tlbblts was elected nt.

Miss Francis Col-ll- ns

was elected council dele--

NazarencCliurch
Joinsin Project

The boys and girls of theFirst Church of the Nazarene
and of the Abilene District arc
sponsoring a "Valentine for
Jesus"project.

The group plans to send atape recorder for the mission-
aries In Cape Verde Islands.

The local girls and boys of
the First NazareneChurch of
Llttlefield are asked to bring a
quarter this Sunday night for
niiHPMJect' accrdlng to Rev.
Hulls Herren.

MeetsMonday

leetsTuesday

ISalesmanp
jor-- jf

PIONEER

Meets Home

Carter.
Rev. and Mrs. J. Henry Cox

were in Lubbock on Tuesday on
business and also visited their
son and his wife.

Group Holds.

Luncheon
The Friendship Class of the

First Methodist Church held
their business meeting and
luncheon at the church Tues-
day.

Mrs. iiula Johnson presided
over the businessmeeting, Mrs.
Lizzie Wlnningham gave the
devotionaland Mrs. Idella Kirk
led the prayer.

Hostesseswere Estelle Boy-k- in

and Blanche Nelson.

MemberspresentwereEdith
Lair, Viola Dysart, Lillle Wi-
lliams, Idella Kirk, Lizzie

Blanche Nelson, Ge-

orgia Pace, Bess Davis, Ethel
H'ogan, Pearls Boykin and
guests, Mrs. Jack Ellzoy, Mr.
Mr. and Mrs.C.R.Smlley.M.F.
Vinningham , and Donna and

,Ttmmy;CrieaBhortr ,

BILL

The News and Leader has
beenauthorized to announcethe
candidacyof Bill Jeffriesfor the
office of Lamb County

- Collector, subject to

action of the Democratic pri
mary In May.

Following is Jeffries' formal

statement:
"In seekingyour supportfor

my election to the office of tax
1 feel that

1 have the andex-

perience to serveyou well. Your
and words

spoken in my behalfare deeply

"I have lived in LambCounty

since 1926. 1 was associated
with. Jeffries Mercantile for
many years, and owned and ted

Jeffries un-

til elected as a county com-

missioner in 1954.

"1 feel the six years spenton

the Court will

give me valuable experience
in the Job I am now seeking.

"1 have resignedmy position

with St. Clair's departmem
store effective .March 1 andwlll
try to see each of you before

the primariesMay 2. If I miss
seeing you to ask for your vote

and influence please
remember that I will
it very much.

"If you see fit to elect me

as your next tax
it will be my desire to

serve you and Lamb County to

the best of my ability."
Bill Jeffries

(Pd. Pol. Adv.)

gate. The club voted to assist
the Junior Home
Club in cleaning and repairing
the Legion Hut whereboth clubs
will meet in the future.

A panel discussion on will
making was given by members
of the club.

Mrs. Jewel Robinson will
meet with them in their next
meeting,Feb. 19, in the homeof
Mrs. Charlie Dozicr.

Her subject will be clothing,
style and trend In relation to
management.

tea and cake
were to three
Mrs. Mrs.

Mrs. Cadeand
the
W.G. F.C.

and Miss

Anton
Is

the
In this

Mrs. T.J. In
this with her

son and Mr. and Mrs.
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Mrs, Jim
her and
Mr. and Mrs.
from to

they the
Bob

was able
to return home after

in the

Mrs. S.D. Evltt spent
this week with her

and the B.E.
and her son and

the
Mrs, A.L. Mar

and of
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FRIENDLY

DON'T MISS

THISBUY

jergenDry Skin

LOTION
PurseSize

$1.25 Size

99

Coffee, apple
served visitors,
Frank McGowen,

Violet Monkers,
following members: Mmes.

McGrew, Talklngton,
Charlie Dozler, Mary Beadles,
Parker FrancesCol-

lins.

James Cathcy, High
School principal, attending

National Principal's Con-
vention Chicago week.

Bevel visited
Lubbock weekend

Bell H

890 MA

B

GET

Frte

family,
Bevel Gaylon.

Parkeraccompan-
ied daughter son-in-la- w,

Calvin Phil-
lips Welch Halfway
Sunday where visited

Parkers.
Grandma Riddles

Friday
spending several days
Llttlefield Hospital.

sev-
eral days
daughter family,
Regans fami-
ly, Arthur Evltts.

Bell, Fredda
garet, Donna Glvins Lub-

bock Eunice Stan-fie- ld

Plainvlew visited re-

latives LamcsaSunday,
Wright,

s

COMPAREOURSAVINGS!

Shurfine Pie

303

Kraft
2 Lbs.

Shurfine Creanr Style
Goldenor whole

Kernel 303

Quality

f

NORTHERN

TISSUE
VIKING

6 Bottle
Carton

ALUMINUM FOIL
BAKE RITE

SHORTENING
SHURFINE PINEAPPLE

JUICE
SHURFINE

SPINACH

FREE PARKING!

rfaiSSS vtfl

Uvvv m

I

GET A BIG BONUS!
SHOPWEDNESDAY AND GET A BONUS

DOUBLE GUNN BROS.STAMPS

WITH PURCHASE OF $2.50 OR MORE.

'WiV'fe

Lanib County Leader, Llttlefield, Texas,Thursday, February13, 1964, Page

Elaine and Paul of Lubbock
were .luncheon guests of Mr.
Wright's mother, Mrs. Eva
Dee Wright Sunday. They at-

tendedservicesatCentral Bap-

tist Church Sunday morning.

Mrs. Claud Robertsspentthe
weekend at Shallowatervisiting
her daughter and son-in-la- w,

Mr. and Mrs. Ray Chancier.
Mr. and Mrs. Leon Wooten

and Gary visited in Galnsvllle
over the weekend with his
mother, Mrs. Lela Wooten.

Mr. Fredric Byers, school
counselor, visited in Ryan,
Okla. Friday through Sunday.

Melvin Sanders,who has been
working in Ft. Worth the past
severalmonths,spentthe week-
end herewith relatives, Here-turn- ed

to Ft. Worth Monday ac--

3 JH

OF

46 OZ.

ROLL

ii

303

MN

- j r i ..

9

II

79
15

29
29

75

3 I B. CAN 71(

39t

VpVL

15

FIRST CUTS

cnmnanlod bv his mnth.T nnH I Holiday, Visited Mr. Killlan S

father, who will spendseveral
weekswith him.

Mr. and Mrs. Olin Hlndman
of Slide visited her brother and
sister-in-la-w, Mr. and Mrs.
Ted Barker, Sunday.

Rev. and Mrs. Orvele Brant-
ley had as their guests-- this
weekend, her sister's family,
Mr. and Mrs. R.T. Prultt and
her sister-in-la- w, Mrs. E.L.
Clevinger, all of Ft. Worth.

Mr. and Mrs. Delbert Ivy
and Mrs. Thelbert McReynolds
left Saturday for Tyler where
they will attend funeralservices
for Mrs. Ivy's brotherwhopas-se-d

away Saturday morning.
They will visit Mrs. lvey's par-
ents atFairfield beforereturn-
ing home.

Mr. and Mrs. J.A. Killlan of

ounnntni.iiiirri

Fresh

ltaU

&mmSl

f.
STAR KIST

TUNA
LIQUID DET.

TREND

sisterand
D.T. the first of the
week.

12.B. Teagueof Plains visited
his W.J.

CESSPOOL OR

PIT

NEED

,

CAKE MIXES

White

Yellow

Spice

Devil Food

GREEN LADEL

SUPREME

CRACKERS LB.

1 1'iM
VISIT OUR MARKET THIS WEEK!
OURBUTCHERS GIVESPECIAL
ATTENTION TO PLEASE YOU!

Pinkney's Style

SAUSAGE
Ground

HAMBURGER

family, Mr.andMrs.
Teague,

brother, Teague,

29

STATION

CLEANING?

Call 385-452-6

PETE

SHIPLEY

W

NEW

Country

12 to 15 lbs.

y

?

360

2590

29t

HUill S
3A

4 $1

. 3Lb3Tl

PORK CHOPS ib,.59C
CHOICE

CHUCK ROAST, .- -. 590
CHOICE

SIRLOIN., ib... J9C

Pinkny Whole

HAMS 45--

I r1 I ri rrf J

wmJMam&m
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LEADER and NEWS

CLASSIFIEDS SELL!
TO USE THEM

JUST CALL
5-44-

81

CLASSIFIED RATES

First insertion, per word

Second Insertion, word

All Additional Insertions, word
Minimum Charge For First Ad run, $1; minimum
charge per subsequentInsertion, 50c.

MONTHLY RATE, per
(All editions of Leader and News, two copy changes
monthly)

DEADLINES FOR INSERTION:
LAMB COUNTY LEADER
10: a. m. Wednesday
COUNTY WIDE NEWS
10:00 a. m. Saturday

Help Wanted A-- l

Lady wanted for snack bar at
bowling alley. Call 385-51- 75

or apply at Lamb Bowling Lanes.

Whitharral Board of Education
Is currently taking applications
for school superintendentfor
1964-6- 5 school year. Applicat-

ions will be screenedand then
interviews will be scheduled.
Applicants areurged not to ap
pear in person until an inter
view has been scheduled.Ap-- I

plicants should send appllcat-- our many tnenas, tor an me

ions to Mr. Ed Johnson. Rt. 2 kind deeds, prayers and ld,

Texas. TF-- W i Pthyextendedus by words and
, assistance during the illness

Tn "7""""? and deathof our loved one, hus- -
BusinessOpp. A-- 3 band, father, stepfather and

BuAci a ousii. ul uir
itM) selling BcaUt Cout-t- U:

C smetics . Htbh
fronts Low i vestment

CALL ELLEN BITNER
385-43- 49

"42 - JNStr

i

Lost & Found A-- 4

Female pointer bird dog, liver ,

spotted, 8 or 9 months old. i
Answers to name of Tammy.
Lost Saturday evening about
2 miles west of Llttlefleld. i

Phone SW9-46-6'' or P05-548-2,

Lubbock.

Personal
Services A-- 8

Luzier Cosmetics
SlUIETIIEDFOIH)

Conbuitniit
Dial 385-31- 29

031 K. Lst. St.

Will do ironing and baby sit-
ting. Phone 385-398- 1. TF-- H

Rent Convalescent Equipment
at Brittaln Pharmacy. Wheel
chairs, crutches,hospitalbeds,
other Items. Completeline con-

valescentneeds.

Studio Jjlrl Cosmetics created
forthestars and you. Louise
Mancuso. 600 W. 6th

Maid wants day work. 385-395- 8.

I

Maid wants day work, Monday,
Wednesday and Friday. Phone I

385-438- 9. TF-- A

Rawielgh Products sold, 964 W. I

Third by Mrs. R. E. Wriehr.
Phone 385-318- 5. TF

Ulll hahvslr tn vour home dav
. .' I

or night. Mrs. Curtis, 385- -
3335. TF-- C

m Card of ThanksA-I- O

The kindness and sympathy of

neighbors and friends In our
recent sorrow will always re-

main with us, a precious mem-
ory. Our heartfeld thanks for
the beautiful services, floral
offerings, the abundance of food
and every single expression of
any kind. Words cannot fully
express our appreciation. We

can only say thanks and may
God richly reward all of you.

The W.D. (Dee) Chapman
family

Our heartfelt thanks to all who
extended comforting sympathy
and help In our recent sorrow.
For the beautifulservice,floral
offerings, the ladles, who pre-

pared the food from the Church
of Christ, Parkview Baptistand
friends, and other kindnesses,
we aredeeplygrateful.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Pannell
Mr. and Mrs. J.C.Stuteville

andgirls
Nelces and nephews of Ross

Panell.

4 y0ffifilWiS
c

tM tfit
. . tit. ir

t I:

I i- - I MMHHBiHHH i

AND ASK FOR
AD TAKER

5c

4c

3c

word 24c

Cardof ThanksA-1- 0

We wish to thank each one of

you for your many deeds of

kindness during our time of

sorrow. For the beautiful flo-

ral offerings, yourprayers, and
your thoughtfulness, we are
humbly grateful.

Karlyn and the Hulse family
Donnie and the Bowman fami-

ly

We wish to express our sin--
cere thanks and appreciationto

brother, Henry Lee Harris.
Mrs. Henry Lee Harris
Mr. and Mrs. RaymondWhlte
Mrs. JoyceNaples
Mr. William Harris
Mrs. JessieDickie
Mr. and Mrs. O.L. Martin
Mr. and Mrs. JohnnieThlm-ps-on

Mr. and Mrs. Albert Granl-g-er

Apt, for Rent B- -l

Two furnished apartments,
close in. 410 E. 8th. TF-- N

.

Apartments fcr rent, nicely
furnished wan new panei-ra-y

heating system. Adults pre-

ferred. Phone 385-446- 0. TF-- J

Apartment, close in. Bills paid.
Call 385-43-84 or 385-319- 0.

New 2 bedroom apartment,car-
peted and built-i- n appliances.
385-428- 7. TF-- H

Beautifully furnished brick apt.
Adults only. 385-388- 0. TF-- H

One 3 - room with private
bath furnished apartment. Bills
paid on apartment only. One

furnished house.K.
Houk 385-483- 0. TF-- H

Furnishedapartment. $45 mon-
th, bills paid except electri-
city. Call Billy Grant 385-518- 2.

TF-- G

Housesto Rent B-- 3

i

washer, dryer connections,el--
ectric stove, attachedgarage,
nice neighborhood. $65. Call
385-389- 5. TF-- R

m, fully carpeted,
plumbed for washer and dry--

,er, 2-- garage. 6' cedar
fence. $75 per month. Phone
385-49-16 or 385-461- .J. U- -n

(Roomsfor Rent B-- 5

I Comfortable bedroomsfor men.
home, heated

I Phone 385-360- 4, 204 E. 9th
St. TF-- A

Offices for Rent B--6

Office for rent. Call 385-382- 2.

TF-- B

Two ideal olfice" locations at
1106 Hall Ave. Phone 385-535- 3.

TF-- W

Miscl. For Rent B-- 4

Jaycee building for rent. Call
385-462- 0. TF-- L

HousesFor Sale C- -l

Three bedroom, brick house;
corner lot; 1550 square feet;
2 full baths; carpeted;central
heat; paneledden,kitchencom-
bination. Priced right forqulck
sale. Loan established. In
quire at 310 PhelpsAve. TF-- B

Two - bedroom, nice location,
priced right. See at SM E.
13th or call 385-346- 6.

All brick 2 bath,
large combination,
carpet, double garage, lots of
storage, fenced with nice yard.
Call for appointment 385-428- 3,

TF-- H

HousesForSale C- -l u
2 bedroom home, 110 E. 18th.
Two bedroom,living room,kit-

chen,den. Double garage,brick
trim, swimming pool, fence.
Plumbedfor washerand dryer.
Phone 385-394- 6.

Large new home on corner lot
In Crescent Park addition.2,300
sq. ft., 2 full ceramic tile baths,
carpeted, central heat,paneled
den and kitchen combination,
large double garage.Will trade.
Very nice loan. Call Dillon
Lumber Co. 385-462- 0. TF-- D

Equity" in house.
4 2 VA loan. Fencedback-

yard. See anytimeexceptSun-

day. 212 E. 16th, 385-446- 8.

TF-- W

Two-bedr-
oom "house, wired for

range and dryer, plumbed for
washer, central heat. 602 E.
16th. 385-476- 1. TF-- P.

LARGE Home,
over 2500 square feet, 2 baths,
double garage, carpeted, fenc-
ed, a real home. Two years
old. At 506 E. 16th. H.G. Fer-
guson 385-429- 8.

Three bedroom, two bath, liv-

ing room, den, utility,
garage, refrigeratedair, cen-

tral heat. Located on E. 12th

St. Call 385-458- 5. TF-- C

TomoneyI
I DOWN I

A 2 Bedroom I
I Home

I Kirk Street I
1 PAY OUT LIKE RENT I
I Willson-Crum- p I
llumberCoJ

HouseTrailers C-- 2

1957 model NashueS'x45'. Will
sell or trade forsmaller trailer
house. Clicks Trailer Park.
J.E. Cook after 5 on Sunday.

1956 model trailer house, 8'
x 35' for sale. 14 mile south
and 3,4 east Llttlefleld. W.P.
Young farm. 51350. TF-- A

Real Estate for
Sale C-- 6

3 acres land in city limits, lo-

cated In north side of Reed St.
and 12 block east of Sunset
Ave. Contact J. H. Sclfres,
1651 lronton, Aurora Colo, or
call 366-397- 9, Aurora.

SE4 Section 125 for sale. 3
wells; 61 acres cotton, 78
acre feed base. J. T. Couch
estate. Contact L. L. Couch,
Anton 997-31- 51 orClaudeCouch
997-471- 1. TF-- C

North 12 of V est 12 of lab-

or 19, league 665, State Capital
lands, Abner Taylor Subdivis-
ion, Lamb county Texas. Con

i sisting oi.i acres, 25 feed
base, 16.2 cotton allotment.
uwner w.i nariin, remeujyiw
to G.F. Peel. See G.F.Peelfor
details.

- CENTRAL TEXAS -
If you are interestedin
(amis or ranches, large
or small, irrigated or dry,
located in Central Texas-s- ee

us . We have all kinds
of listings in Brown and
surrounding Counties .

FARM & RANCH

SPECIALIST
The P.I .(Perry)

Matson Co .

Brownwood, Texas
200 N . Center

Dial Ml 333

P. Q BOX 1032

I. D.

Rts. Ph 385-30-09

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

For sale by owner: 20 acres;
frame

house, barn, pens, unattached
double garage, 2 year old or
chard, bearing native pecan
trees. Edge city limits. $15,-00- 0.

Contact Mrs. R.A. Wat-

son, Box 549,Stephenvllle,Tex.
W

SALE OR TRADE FOR TEXAS
LAND ... 960 acres 26 miles
E. Colo. Springs, Highway 94.

Big water, soil test good. 214

acres In cultivation, raisepo-

tatoes, sugar beets, corn, al-

falfa. modern 30

minute drive to recreation of

your choice. A.O. Dickson,

rt. 2, Sudan; Phone 246-325- 0,

Amherst.

BAILEY COUNTY FARMS

Well Improvedquarter sec-
tion, near Muleshoe. io
Urination well, 250 feet
U- -G pipe. 37.2 acrescot-
ton, possessionnow .

240 acressome improve-
ments, G9 acrescotton.

311 acres good level land,
8D a. cotton, 55 a. wheat,

101 a. Brain, S19.000down.

COCKRAN COUNTY LAND

720 acres, raw land, already
grubbed, ready to break, pr
iced to sell, Kood terms

PLAINS REAL ESTATE
; ONSTEAD FURNITURE

PHO 385-32- 11

1. D; ON STEAD
HF.S PH 385-3- 009

ROY WADE
RKS PH 385-37-90

LAND SALE

DATE: February 28, 1964

TIME AND PLACE: 2:00 p.m.
in the offices of Linn & Helms,
Spearman,Texas.

TRACT ONE: 320 cultivated
acres, 8" irrigation well with
good water on natural gas, in
cluding one mile of natural gas
line, on farm-to-mar- high-
way, 2-- 12 miles Northwest of
Spearman,Texas;one-ha-lf mile
of underground irrigationpipe.
Allotments: cotton 15.9 acres,
last year permitted 48.7 ac
res; wheat 195--12 acres; mllo
108 acres. No minerals. A
few improvements. Receive
landlord's share(13) of grow-
ing wheat and possessionof
the balancedelivered immed-
iately.

Terms: CASH

TRACT TWO: 640 cultivated
acres 13 miles North of Spear-
man, Texas; two 8" 1100 gal.
Irrigation wells, on naturalgas;
8200 feet of undergound irri-
gation pipe. Allotment: wheat
396 acres. No minerals. Pos-
sessionof the landexcept plant-
ed to wheat can be obtained by
paying tenant for work done the
sum of $4200.000. (220 acres
plowed and fertilized) Bids
should be submitted for land
without wheat and alternatlsely
with wheat and purchaserunder
either method will have option
on taking possessionof the ba-
lance of the land at considera-
tion mentioned.

TERMS: 295; cash, assume
$60,000.00 first lien and the
balance to be paid In one year
at6&

Each tract will be sold sepa
rately. Sealed bids are to be
submitted prior to sale Time to
Linn Helms, Box 38, Spear
man, lexas, along with a cash
ier's check for 5 of the bid,
payable to Linn & Helms, es-
crow agent. The highestbidder
if acceptedwill enter Into a
contract of sale and place 10

oi tne selling price in escrow.
Sellers may reserve the right
to reject any ana all bids. For
additional information call 659-256- 8;

Spearman,Texasor con-

tact Linn Si Helms, Box 38,
Spearman,Texas,

rMHi IB

SELLING LAND AND HOUSES IS OUR BUSINESS

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

ONSTEAD

Phone 385-32-11

co Onsttod Furniture

UTTLEFIELD, TEXAS

ROY WADE

Res.Ph 385-37-90

Real Estatefor
Sale C-- 6

HOME FOR SALE

One of the finest brick
home.?, in one of the bett
locations in Llttlefleld.
Beuutitully built, and of
Quality, It offers many
features,and great value .

3 bed room, 2 baths, ex-

tra large den, in wood
paneling, wood burning
fire place, nice living-roo-m,

lots of built Ins,
large closets, central
heat and refrigerated air
conditioning, fencedback
yard, beautifully land-

scaped, priced to sell,
owner leaving, Shown by
appointment.

PLAINS REAL ESTATE

S ONSTEAD FURNITURE
PHO 385-32- 11

I . D. ONSTEAD

RES PH 385-30-09

ROY WADE

RES PH 385-37-90

ANTIQUES

ANTIQUES

Nancy invites you to

visit her newly openedAn-

tique Shop at 415 E. 7th St.,
where you will enjoy arous-

ing to no end .Furniture, gl-

ass,China, lamps and a
thousand and one piecesof

fantasticart.

Personals

Alcoholic Anonymous meets
Wednesday and Saturdaynights,
8:30 p.m. 600 Westslde, Llt-

tlefleld.

Bus. Services D-- 3

tlectncblanketsTfioorTimpsT
hair dryer repairs. Also house
ware applianceservice. Phone
385-533- 1. Flx-- lt Shop.818South
Harral. W

"""'Bi winaows,
on sale

Bus. Services
3 5 cRS

$1 per day rental for Electric
Carpet Shampooer with pur-

chase of Blue Lustre. Nel-

son's Hardware.

MATTRESS MAKING Old ma-

ttresses renovated,also new
mattressesandbox springs.

$12.50 andup,
mattress,$7.50 and up. Up to
$50 trade-i- n allowance on king-siz-e,

foam and rubber
mattresses. Call GreggShop,
385-311- 2. Agent for Direct
Mattress Co., of Lubbock. The
oldest and most modern ma-
ttress factory on the South
Plains. TF-- D

MR. FARMER
Start those engineseasily,
quickly with a

ROCKET CHARGER
Mounts neatly on your pick
ud dash . Startsautos, irri
gation engines, tractors --

- in under 5 minutes .

Economical .. .we install
it . Let us demonstrate .

LLOYD WHITE
Texaco Service

Across from Post Office
385-32- 00 Llttlefleld

COMPLETE EXTERMINATION
SERVICE, Household pests as
roaches, mice, rats, termites,
etc. Tree and lawn spraying,
Dird repellent, moth proofing.
One year written servicewar-
ranty. Low rate, $2.00 a room-crawli- ng

insects, Bob Hill,
Phone 385-349- 0, or see at 728

2th St. If no answercall col-
lect: Levelland, 894-38- 24. Da-
vidson Pest Control. 15 years
experience, 385-533- 7. TF-- 7'

DEALERS A

ONLY AT YOUR
CHRYSLER AND

DEALERS'

WILL YOU FIND

1962 IMPERIAL
Crown 4 dr. hardtop, dual air conditioner,
autopilot, touch tune radio, new tires, power

urie3, low mlleace . . .

$3975
1962DODGE

330 Sta. Wag. 4 dr., air conditioner, R & H,
power steering, luggage rack, torquefllte
transmission, white wall tires, was $1895. .
on3ale"-- -

1962FORD
Custom 12 ton styleslde pickup, R &. H,
Fordomatic transmission (reconditioned)
v-- 8 engine ...was S1590.. . on sale

$1225
1961PLYMOUTH

Savoy v--8, 4 door sedan,R & 11 , air condition-

er-standard transmission; white wall
tires. . . was $1250, . , on sale ....

$1095
1960PLYMOUTH

Fury 2 door hardtop, power steering and
brakes; air conditioning; torquefllte trans-
mission, swivel seats,new paint . . . was
$1395 ... on sale . . .

$1295

710 EAST 3rd

cotton

long boy,

cab,

m .,
lOp IJUallty

miliaria

SALE

Bus. Services

MATTRESS MAKING Old
mattrc3ses renovated,alsonew

mattressesand box springs.
$13 and up, cotton

mattresses$8.50 and up. Up

to $50 trade In allowance on
king size, long box, foam and
rubber mattresses.Call Mrs.
ClaudeSteffcy, 385-33-86 day or
night, or Sewing Center 385-314- 0,

agentsfor A&BMattrcss
Company at Lubbock. TF.--A

SHERLOCK HOLMES SOLVES
Casel A client of Sherlock
Holmes was confusedwhen ne
accompaniedthe great detect-
ive to the house where he had
been held captive and admitted
he must have been wrong since
the woodwork and furniture
were of beautiful limed oak and
not drab and beat up as they
were in the house he had been
held captive but Sherlock dis-

covered they had been refinlsh-e-d

with "Old Masters Liquid
Wood" and admitted it was a

"neat Job". Euy Old Masters
Liquid at Nelson's Hardware.

INCOME TAX

SERVICE
ReasonableRates

J. CALVIN YOUNG

Phone385-89-80

MOTEL L- - F

Littlefield, Texas

We specialize in alterations
coeredbuttons, buckles,belts,

andpressing. Tailored
unclaimed men s suits, as low'
- ?v.bs. Sclfres Drive In
Cleaners, Levelland Highway.

TF-- S

DAVIS CONCRETE

7th 8. Seldon

Phone385-30- 23

SAND - GRAVE- L-

READY MIXED CONCRETE

AND

down Plymouth

Dealers' tor a whole menagerie of
H4IIA Sft vaIHm .aII

trade.
ana anaseaans...
see show take your pick.

better drop down

1962FORD
Galaxie door Sedan,
conditioner, radio, heater,

steering,white wall
tires, Fordomatic

$1995 Vlhll
PRICE

cleaning

Bel Aire, cylinder, 4 door,
Sedan, air conditioner,stondord
transmission, extra cleon, low
mileage,was flQC
$1450.. 11 I!)

Olympia
dard shift,
extra clean:

Pioneer

Wheel
transmission;
trailer hitch;

sale

pickup;
engine;

$950,

Bus. Services

MOORP'c

BLACKSMITH SHOP

IS OPBJ
ON LUBBOCK HIGHWmI

rn. joa--Mu

ArrntrNTANx lunerr, oi ."" "
n joryr,bj, UUvijyJ

unlit:; nioici
385-898- 0, Llttlefleld, TaJ

i:r PORTABLE

GAMBl
ELD

WORKJI
720E.4TH

385-54-
37

While Its Drt

Fix thoselab
bottoms in oroW

to the water when

needed. 20t OJ31CT

Carl E. Leavdk
385-436-8 Littledell

Insurance
Service

Representing

HARTFORD

FIRE INSURA

GROUP

CITADEL
InsuranceAgency

W. 4th 385-- 3

Glenn Batson
1 taBBSiBMBBM

usedcar values! Our ne, 1964

IA ...A1

ail in gooa condition. anu

The are already gathering,

1960OPEL
station wagon, R S. H:

WANT ADS
-.-!

CHRYSLER PLYMOUTH ANNOUNCE . . .

PLYMOUTH

$1750

GSEBCAB

SELIJIGCI8CH

Join the big parade and swing to your Chrysler and

aa ..
- iio ucen u wen our iois are wun reaiij itquality "cream puffs" taken in Convertibles, wagons,

aoornaratops
the and

so hurryl not today?

4 air

power

mm
was

1960CHEVROLET
6

NOW

.'

use

Lome
crowds

stan-- l

jammeo

4 cylinder engine, real econoir)!

S995 . . . on.sale ... I

au
nwnni ujhc CIQt; ftn sale

2

4

er; powertllte
fires,... , nrif,,

Lone

on ,

12 ton

vas .

tTv
uug.

RIG

-

the

118

1 aIIiI t A -

door

II ----

selling

Why

was

.

$895
1960 DODGE
door sedan, R 8. H. air condition--!

transmission; white
w...,wt . .fw'ts t ."! I

5L
1960CHEVROLET

base. 12 ton DickuD-- 4 speed
6 cylinder engine, good tireJ

heater,new paint, was $1095.

. . at07tJTVjJ
1959INTERNATIONAI

3 speedtransmission, 6 c-
ylinder trailer hitch, heater, radio..- -

. on sale . . , . C750I

1959PLYMOUTH
Sport Suburban9 passengerstation wagon.

dual air cnndltinner! nower stcerine and

brakes; powerfllte transmission; radloi re
conditioned v-- 8 motor . . . was $1195 .

on sale..., $107$

All carscarry the great 12 month national warranty - regardlessof mileage.
We haveabout 15 good reconditioned 1958 modelsand older.

GARLAND MOTOR CO.-- Chrysler Plymouth

Llttlefleld, Texas
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'JILL DIDDY

ALLSTATE Agtnt

firm Products E--3

.. i IO P nhnsn.- - r--- --".rter DOX, yuui.B oiiui- -
bull, milk goats. 4 miles

. . ll nnrlh. I Iffln.H lllllc im" ..
Walter H. H1U.

bale? .hashedrvestraw
and Dnsm. " ---

heddlng. 7S per bale
25 per ion. About

baes. rwi. ""'" :
.

.;- - nn hlehway 70, 1

3 4 miles north. Gerald

Ult
xr-- n

rann Equipment E--l

-- row tool barmarkers with
aullc lift: 5 row double tool
listers. Floyd's Welding
, Amherst. 3-- 8F

i.l lr.iemational-40-0
.. nn hiiMne. Hand slianc
e 246-34- Amherst,
es Hollan.l.

national 400 tractor,4 -- row
went. Has aoout iiu nours
t, 13UU I.UUN 31. vuur.
:10n. 3P

..A.m etnrk trailer: Wide

tend (or John Deere. Call
13323. TF-- M

Sale . . . practically new
cgeiaDie seeaer.

Wedel, 7 miles SELlttlc- -
7.

tattle, Hogs,
lories, Sheep F-- 3

Stela milk cow with whltc- -
: calf. Also hegari bundles.
G.L Koontz, 1 mile north
Uttlefleld radio

Cattle, Hosts.
D-- 4 Horses, Sheep F--3

'AiyCCANCUSHOLSTEIN

" CDnccnDcne
TTiriftV tll-.- i
bull calves for feeding. Tho
o-- w . .,.,. ruiu, noistein and
Guernsey heifer calves from
Wisconsin's better farms. AH
calves 1 fn 19 u,l. .u j- - - "ttia uiu ae--
llvered on your approval. We
guarantee these calves to be
healthy upon arrival. Call or
write for prices. Buywithcon-fldenc- e

from:
Nolan Livestock Co.
Phorw 758-474-1

, Bondu.l, Wit.

Services

Stud service. Tonca Moon T16-6- 74

(Commanche
guarantee a registeredTpplK
oosecolt or no stud fee. Mares
and cown for sale. Call AN2-434- 2,

Fleldton. Emmltt Rogers,
4and3. 4 miles eastof Fleldton.

6R

Furn., Appl. H-- l

Brand new Platform Rockers'
assorted color3, $19.95, On-ste-ad

Furniture, Llttlefield.
TF-- 0

Furniture, AprJ.
(Used) H-- 2

LIKE NEW PIANO, 40 off
to reliable family - NO down
payment required. Write or
call COBERLYMUS1C 1308Ave.
q phone P05-955- 5, Lubbock.

Used furniture for sale. On-ste-ad

Furniture. Phelps Ave.
Llttlefield. TF-- 0

Good bedroom suite,
call 385-386- 3, 1300 West Third.

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

Good used Batteries, $5 ex-

change. AndersonWrecking
Yard on the road to the Com-
press. TF-- A

TRUCK SEATS
EXCHANGED

15MINUTESERVICE

TRIM SHOP
'S

1'Iiom: :m.i-ir,- .ir, 227 mi

Miscl. For Sale H-- 3

New and used arc welders. See
A. J. Routt, 506 W. 4th. TF-- R

Boat motors, motorcycles,
transmissions, used and rehnilr
motors, used tiresandtubes and
used cars. Ray Collum Garage,
310 Delano, Phone 385-378- 1.

TF-- C

Autos, Trucks
For Sale J--l

1959 Dodge V-- 8 Cornet,
good condition. Excellenttires.
Call

Cleanest1963 Chevrolet Super-spo- rt

in town, power steering,
power brakes, power-- glide,
white tires, radio and heater,
low mileage. See Ernest Con-ne-ll

at 116 E. 10th.
1953 Ford, 1952 Chevrolet
PlCKUD for snip n ,,.1,
car not muchprice. 385-386-

Dan1wcu luuucu, TF-- Y

SIT. 4
FEB. 15-1-6

You may bowl Feb .15th in
Team events at2:30 nd

7:30 p m. Feb. 16th doubles
and singlesat 1:30 and 4
p m.
Handicap team75?o from 900
Doubles and Singles 75 from

200

CALL

New Firm To

Locate Here
A new automotiveand imple-

ment supply firm wlllbe located
in Llttlefield, It was revealed
this week by H. M. Gebo, pre-
sident of Gebo Distribution Co,
of Plalnvlew.

A new building, located next
to the Production Credit Assn.
on Hall Ave., is presentlyunder
construction to house the Gebo
Distribution Co. Virrel Roberts
is owner of the building andpro-
perty.

A distributor of farm and
ranch supplies, the firm is the
fourth to be located in this area.
Other storesare now locatedat
Plalnvlew, Hereford andClovls.
Gebo anticipates employmentof
a managerand two local men in
the store.

JOIN THE SPORT.'

WOMEN'S

CITY

BOWLING

TOURNEY
SUN.

385-431- 1 WAnd Enter Now

LAMB BOWLING
LANES

LEVELLAND HIGHWAY

-

-
-

St
very

atall

in us!

3LBt'' Jm&wm vBLeBI

Man

Hurt In
SUDAN A Sudan man was

injured and a Hobbs, N.M.,
man killed in a two-c- ar acci-
dent at Needmore, about 15

miles west of Sudan in Bailey
County, Sunday afternoon.

Edward I. Jezisek, 25, the
Sudan man, was reportedinfair
condition at West Plains Hos-

pital In Muleshoc, He was a
passengerIn a cardrivenby his
brother,Joe, of Anton, whowas
not injured.

Killed in the mishapwas Ce-

cil Harvey Allen, 38, of Hobbs.
He died in a Muleshoehospital
shortly after the accident.

The collision occurred at the
of SH-2-14 and

Well

Residentsof Spade and near-
by farmers were interested
spectators Tuesday when a
water well for the community
was brought in and being

The pipeline project is about
complete and residents are ex-

pected to be on the line in about
30 days. A well house and
booster pump is still to be in-

stalled near the 42,000 gallon
groundstorage tank.

A $50,000 soil and water as-

sociation loan to the Spade Wa

ter Supply Corp. was approved
In Januaryby the FarmersHome
Administration. Don Eagan is
'president of the Spade water
group.

Engineer Ralph Douglas re-

ported the new well had about
"a 1,000 gallon per minute

The well pumped 750
gallons per minute Tuesday
when it was being developed.

The well, drilled by Peer-
less Pump of Muleshoe, was
drilled to a depth of 230 feet
and had a static water level
of 123 feet. The 24-in- ch hole
has a ch casing packed
in gravel. Plains Utility Co.
of Lubbock Is general contrac-
tor for the Job.

The new systemwill produce
an adequate and safe supply of
water for domestic and live-
stock use in Spade. A total of
51 farm and rural families are
expected to benefit from the
project.

as it falls is sel-
dom pure, being contaminated
by dust and dissolved gases.

ANNOUNCING -

the
WILLSON CRUMP LUMBER COMPANY

EAST HIGHWAY

hasbeenpurchasedby Bert JoeDillon and
hasbeenrenamed.

LITTLEFIELD HARDWARE

thesame servicerenderedby Willson-Crum- p

will becontinuedandthesamehigh quality lines

will becontinuedandenlarged.

Larger,More Complete
lines of hardware,paints,

otherbuilding materials plus

CarpetandSmallAppliances

Our New Inventory -- beingenlarged
day.

FREE COFFEE times!

Stop andSee fierf D.of

County

Crash

Intersection

SpadeWater

Being

Developed

deve-
loped.

ca-

pacity."

ON LUBBOCK

and

good

COOK'S
PAINTS
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. . . STOCK
Con't from Page I

showed. Sharp said that he
"could not sell the stock" but
that he could acceptmoney and
have the stock mailed.

This was the basis of the
stock offer charge. It was
challenged sharply by the de-

fense attorney who arguedthat
"no stock was Issued, no stock
changedhands."

John Fainter, a securities
investigator with the Texas Se-

curities Commission, testified
at the trial that Central Equity
Corporation stock was not re-

gistered for public sale and
that Sharpwas not a registered
securities agent or salesman.

The unregistered stock
charge was the primary one
against the Wichita Falls man,
with the lack of securities lic-

ense as an alternate charge.
The Jury returned a guilty find-
ing on the first charge.

Vaughn and Jerry Cox also
testified In the trial, which op-

ened Monday morningandwent
to the Jury at 5:30 Tuesday
evening.

Sharpwas returned to Jail Jn
Lubbock wherehe facessimlllar
charges.Although he showed a
financial statement of $831,890
to support the Central Equity
Corporation, the Wichita Falls
promoter has been unable to
makebond.

Members of the jury for the
Sharp trial were RayBaccus,
Merlin Yarbrough,Kenneth He-

ard, Chester Harvey, Orville
Clevenger, Daniel Banner,J. M.
Craft, Glen Chester,Floyd Li-

ght, A. L. O'Neil, Norris Sam-
pler and R. D. Kamp.

CITY BIT
Mrs. Paul Renfro and girls,

Karen and Paula, from Porta-le- s,

N.M., arestaying with Mr.
and Mrs. Norman Renfro until
they can find a home in Lubbock.
Lt.Renf.ro will be stationed at
ReeseAir Force Base..

POLITICAL
CALENDAR
Thesecandidateshave autho-

rized the Leader and News to
list their candidacy for the of-

fices indicated, subject to the
Lamb County 1964 elections:

DEMOCRATIC PARTY

For SHERIFF
DICK DYER

LOY DALTON.
V.Ll SMITH, JR.
W.D. CDICKRATLIFF

For COUNTY TAX ASSESSOR-COLLECTO- R:

HERBERT DUNN(Reelection)
BILL JEFFRIES

For COUNTY COMMISSIONER,
Precinct 3

J. L. (Roy) YEAGER

'For DISTRICT ATTORNEY,
154th Texas Judicial District

JACK YOUNG

Legal
Notice

THE STATE OF TEXAS

To: Stephen Paul McDaniel

You are hereby commanded
to appear by filing a written
answer to the Plaintiff's Petit-
ion at or before ten o'clock
a.m. of the first Monday after
the expiration of forty-tw- o days
from the date of the issuance
of this citation, samebeing
Monday the 23rd day of March,
1964, at or before ten o'clock
a.m. before the HonorableDis-
trict Court of Lamb County,
Texas, at the Court House of
said County In Llttlefield,
Texas.

Said Plaintiff's Petition was
filed in said court, on the 7th"

day of February A.D. 1964, in
this cause, numbered 5508 on
the docket of said court, and
styled, Connie Lee McDaniel
Plaintiff, vs. Stephen Paul Mc-

Daniel Defendent.
The names of the parties to

the cause areas follows; Con-
nie Lee McDaniel as Plaintiff
and Stephen Paul McDaniel is
Defendant,

A brief statementof the nat-
ure of this suit is as follows, to
wit: A suit for a divorce dls-olvi- ng

the marriage relation-
ship of Plaintiff and Defendant,
and the restoration of Plain-
tiff's nameto her nameprforto
the marriage as Is more fully
shown by Plaintiff's Petition on
file in this suit.

If this citation is not served
within ninety days afterthe date
of its Issuance, it shall be re-
turned unserved.

The officer executing this
process shall promptly execute
the sameaccording to law, and
makedue return as the law dir-
ects.

Issued and given under my
handand the Seal of saldCourt,
at office In Llttlefield, Texas,
this the7th day of February A.D.
1964,

Attest:
s Ernest L, Owens,Clerk,

District Court, Lamb County,
Texas,

FEBRUARY

DISPLAY

CLEARANCE
Look for items marked

with YELLOW TAGS

36-P-c. Electric
Drill Kit 34.99 29.95

REPOSSESSION

3-P- c. BR SUITE isms 99.95
Matching Night Stand25.sol5.00

ELECTRIC

ADDING MACHINE 94 so 83.50

ALL BICYCLES

REDUCED 10

REPOSSESSION

22" MOWER - 32 HP

PROPELLED 12350 89.95
38 - INCH

ELECTRIC DRILL 1399 13.50
ONLY ONE OF THESE

VACUUM CLEANERS and FLOOR

POLISHERS -- Reduced15

CHROME BLENDER 14 .59

AIR CONDITIONER 229.95 199.95
AIR CONDITIONER vm 249.95

ALL FISHING EQUIPMENT ON

DISPLAY REDUCED 10

REPOSSESSION - UPRIGHT

17-F-T. FREEZER 21995 150.00

Radios and Record Players--

Several Reconditioned --

Several New - All Fully
Guaranteed-- 15 OFF

REPOSSESSION

5-- HP ROTO SPADER 99.95

TIRES
n.d.t.4 25

17-f- t. Freezer

12-l- b. Washers

Electric Dryers

-

at

406 PHELPS

Littltfitld

VARIOUS SIZES

UPRIGHT

WAS NOW

SELF

9.99

192.50

239.95 187.00
234.95 179.95

159.95 129.95

MANY ITEMS

NOT LISTED JUST LOOK

EflR THE YELLOW TAG

She SearsaadSave
Q tmm r Yaw Mssms;

SEARS PHONE

315-44-44

If
Wi
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EGGS

CORN

FRUIT

COCKTAIL
FOOD CLUB

19

FOOD

IN HEAVY
SYRUP
NO.
303 CAN

BABY

Pineapple
AURORA 4c OFF LABEL

TISSUE 2

SHORTENING

BAKE RITE
ELNA

FLOUR
STAR KIST

25

TUNA

Water Softener
ALL

COFFEE LB.

CREAMY FUDGE

l FRYERS
SIRLOIN STEAK

I nn.nnNE.USDA
ff: i i
A?" I

ri BLUt i

I UD

1

i I
I

hNi 1
1
I
I

at I

. I

aPee&atO.

FURR'S U.S.D.A.
GRADED A

DOZEN

STOKE
STYLE

GOLDEN
303

ROLL
PKG.

3-- 1. B.
CAN

.B.

BAG

STYLE,
CAN

WHITE KING

FOOD CLUB GRINDS

SWEL

J
anl 1

INSPECTED FARM Ly
K. PAC
ga Qfl CHOlCt

Son t
rMM

"TLm
Mr.W.

if,
theWll

"." ' 'vnwnsr 4. ' '

MEDIUM,

LY'S

NO.
CAN

CHUNK

GIANT
PKG,.

120Z

Bo..l... Fill- -.
F.T

CATFISH
LbPk5

cftftllCKS ""

LB.

49

FOOD CLUB CUT

GREEK

BEANS

3

FOREMOST

0I Bo,.b-- c

MIS

NO. 303 CAN

FOR 49
GERBER OR

HEINZ, STRAINED
ASSORTED JAR

BEANSPINTO

250 ICE CREAM
FOREMOST

ARROW

BAG

CASHMERE

FLAVORS
Vi

COTTAGE CHEESES
VAL VI TA SLICED-SYR- UP PACKED

PEACHES McV
KRAFT MACARONI & CHEESE

DINNER
SUNSHINE HYDROX

COOKIES
HERSHEY PENNSYLVANIA

CHOCOLATE
HERSHEY2c OFF

DAINTIES

U.S.D.A.GRADE

A FRESH
DRESSED

CHttSt

33

ELNA

2

Con

PKG.

4 0Z..

6 0Z.

SOAP

BATH
BAR

ASST.
GAL.

PKG..

DUTCH

LABEL

CHEESE SPREAD

LB. BOX

BOUQUET

3

59

690

590 49$

390 250

290

490

690

390

SPARE
2.49

JOY SUDS
CHAPANS

233t

llLm
39

Juice
APRICOTS

UNPEELED

iai
CAN 1V(

190

490 I
190 I
21C L.

or SwU
Furr'. American

-- A . riiCCCC 6 ox- - pkfl

FACTOR

at

T-IO-
NE STEAK Lt W

2ttLb.

4-L- B.

HUNT'S WHOLE

NO..300

I

Pimento

PALMOLIVE 233$

lllllfl jlliiiiir Jr Jf . iiP

MAX ELECTRIOUE

Dusting Powder

Typing Paper
WICKER ROUND

aundry Basket

A2 &i-lW- fcSHlKC''Mgijyar

49

RATH
SIZE

DANANAS

FRESH

.650

49e SIZE

1

EGG PLANT

BUBBLE
BATH

HAND CREAM

REG.

CENTRAL AMERICAN

1.75

39(

nc

CLEANSER

17

PALMOLIVE

Texas, Februlty,J
Lamb County Leader,

s. iyji i
to?
V

J9t
36

Mmmi&r

REGULAR

LltllcflcW, ThuucUy,

?

fAUt
0AIY

"

&&

vesw

.

SAVE III

REDEEI

STAMPS

FOR

GIFTS GALORE

Celebratethe Chinese New Year with
CHUN FOODS

CHICKEN CHOW

BEEF CHOP SUE'
MUSHROOM CHOI

MEIN. divider pock Large Slul

divider pack Your qJ
SUEY. divider pack, J Cho1ce7jl

BEAN SPROUTS.No . 303 can 15C

lYourOeld rcc -- ufto ciip ii Ji..!j lDcqr Lnur juci, muii u iyiuci patn
MUSHROOM CHOP SUEY. small divider Pac

NOODLES. Cl.un King,

Another Chance for You get
.he Exquisite "AUTUMN HARVEST"

erauD

NUT
OR

'with each

CCHf&gnf l&ae 0Mt&2Hrt&SA-rjsAi;j- t

SIW&S MStWmTHGA&f &&MS6

FRESH FROZEN FOOD SELECTIONS

PIES

y

hjoi

MORTONS, FRESH
APPLE.

PEACH, COCOA
CHERRY

,FAMiLYS!ZE,EACh

$5.00

T TOP-FROS- FRESH FROZEN.

y 61

No . 2Mj can 29c

to

- &

POTATO BABYLIMAS - oz. pko. 351
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

SOUP I FRENCH "."
CAMPBELL'S MORTON'S. FRESH FROZEN.

fJh0TAT I HONEY BUNS foz..c 21

FROZEN I UA I rnPCDncr cDccucfinYCU
jw ocam! GRAPEJUICE 6 oz. can 23!

I SHOP FURRS FRESH PRODUCE DEPARTMENtJI

Potatoes

AJAX

uoz--

333

KING

9
FROZEN,

FRIES

RUSSETS
.10-LB.B- AG

2 L
290 PEAT MOSS

FRONTII

purchase

GREEN, NICE. FRESH

29

Tyj

49

2 ros 190 ONIONS 2 ou,cHEs15

I

I

I
I

50 Lb. Bag

ISer

VO!


